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ON THE SPIRE.

HERE ARE THE PARTICULARS
---$1,188 FOR $186

Of seven death claims by-The Pru-
dential one day in June, the following" figures
show how valuable Industrial insurance proved
to these New Jersey policyholders;

j I

PAia TO PAre uv
POLICYHOLDER AND TOWN r,~- co. ’, .~_ co.

J. J S. Boonton . .- . $3b.40 $328 00
C.’S, Jersey City .

> . . 6 40 II0.00
D; W. ]1, Somerville , . .90 33.60
~. V., Jersey City . , 68.80 131.04
,~t. N , Newark .- . . ~6.55 144.67
B P., Jersey City . 2 80 100.00
J. M. O:, West Hoboken . 44 30 341 40

"riends of James Freeman Clarke
a -~tory whlch may or may not have

fuund 1~ way into print. When he was
young man he visited Salisbury, Eng-

$18b.15 $1,188.71

WA8 NO CAU8E FOR ACTION.

Providence lBl~umod for Letttnig ]Hloa-s
Get Into G~den.

Hearing that there wah to be a law-
suit before a country Justic4 of tl~e
peaee In a small village on Long Island,

./

land. }Sere the beautiful cathedral lifts that a man ~-as driving seven bogs
Its ~l,ire 4~ feet into the =fir. The .along the highway, and that. finding a
spire 1~ topped by a ball. and ~n the gate open, the animals all rushed late

bat/ _-lands a ,ro~s. 1-’r~,m the gro~md a yard and destroyed a seed part of

the ball h>uks like an urange, but Its a garden before they could be gotten

dlam~-tcr is really greater th,n a man’s out. The plaintiff was a widow, and

height, the defendant a~vldower. The plaln-

"WwrkmrI~ ~vrre repalrlng the ~pire. tiff stated .her ease very clearly’, and

5Iv. t’i=rke saw them ,-rawllng rvund the defendant admit’ted everythlnl;, but

the slim _-t~ei, le i~ the golden after- based his defense on the open gate.

~,oon. llk, bug: ,,a a bean-stalk. The But for the carelessness of the plaintiff’

Lmpnlsv carny t~, hlm to climb the splre the hogs could not have enter/~l. The

and stand ,,n the h,,rlzontsl beam of lawyers talked’and the Justice "whlt-

the crees. Accordingly at dusk, when fled. and when the talklng had ended
hls honor" sald :the wvrkmen Lad left. the y~,ung Am~r-

"While there was a heap of actionleau slipped in and made hls way up
t~e stairs to the 1.’tile window whl-~h in this case, I take it that It Is a

opened to ~"~e workmen’s ~taglng. T, case of no cause of action. The }vlnds

run.up the scaffolding to ~be ball was 3f Provld, enee blew that gate open.

easy. Then came the slightly more dlf-" Pr°~¯ldence willed It that the hogs

flcult climb to the foot of the cross over should come along Just at that time.
........ ~how a h,,g a hole in a fehce and he’llthe bul~ln ,¢Brve of tt3e pail A. ¢flf,r.t - ~ -J-~ .. ..... ,~_ ",. -~;aKe f~L -If the plalntlff bad had fie

ais hands on the ~t~ of the garden t:be hogs (~uld have d.one no~
. ..... ~" ~ . :lamage If the defendant hadn’t beencross and puhe~ mmse~r ".=g. ~o gain . _" ... ’ ....

lame Be eoum na,e neade0 tl3e nothe cross arm was mezely "shinning" -
¯ g~

9ft. :If the plaintiff, who is a ~:ld~erup a good-s!zed tree, and soon he st,~od
on the horizontal timber, and reaching
up. touched the top of the cross.

After enjoying hls moment t,f e.x;~]-
t~t~,on, he slldto the f,~,~t of the cro~.
and with hls.larm~ round the post,
tItpI2,ed down over the great abdomon of

lthe ball. H!s feet tomq3ed nothing. Th~
little plank from which he had rea,-h~,]
up was not there:

Here was a peril, and one for a see]
head and sure eye. Of course he could
hut look down. The hugging hold that
he had to keep on the bottom of the
cross shortened the rea~h of his ~>dy,
anal made it less than when he had
creed on the plank and reached up to
the cross-With hls hands, lie mdst
drop so that his feet ~hould meet the
~lank, for he would never be able to

hl.mse].f back If he should let him-
down at¯arm~’ length, and h!s f~t

unlt over emt~ air.
Now hi~ good head !,~gan to wvrk. l:Ie

up at the ,-ru,- nl,d tried to re-
ea~actiy the angle at whh.h he had

It; to make his memory tell
Just how the edge of t-hat square
had appeared. A/few !aches to the

or to [h6 lvtt w~t~ld mean drop-
into vacancy¯

hls bead way back, he
his eye up the cross and fig-

his angle of approach. He cau-
wormed himself to the right

made up his mind that here direct-
hls feet must be the plank.

he dr~,pped. The wvrld knows
he llv~ to tell the tale¯

Pi=thetle Ruin.
was the .most Interesting ruin

you saw sbr~)ad:,"
answered Mr¯ Cumraz, "the

that most Interested me was a
lncom~ totally demollshed."~

Star.

. . - . .

One of the moat remarkable storle~ .,f
recent military history, one whlcl~ is t0 retu~ to tMs country and ha~ de=

Kicks@co Iadiaal, ~-_

co, retry over =a the mo~t persistent
wa~aderer~ on the weetern continent,

halo taken into their tribal council as

t chieftain one of their women and on
her advlc~ they have r~mo~ a~e-

.... glance forever to the United States and

settled down for all ffme In the moun-
Mlrm of old Mexico. The wonmn Who

I~ to direct the destinies hereafter of
KAcka4m~" ben thwarted the plans

0f this government to Induce her people

1 went over to his omee from the hotel, too little known In this country, ls that el~red her Intentlon~ of lg-noring all fu-
When the suit came on It appeared~ ,>f George F. Labram, ,)f Detrolt, who lure overtures that may be-made to

was killed In the defense of. Kimberley them by Washington- Mexico, recogalz-
In the Boer War. So much did his tag in the l~lcRapoo an industrious red-
achlev~ments.--’have to do With the ulfl-, man, skilled In the al’t 0f.flghtln~ and
mate safety of the d!am.ond camps that bun~n~ and being an exceptionally
he re~:elved the thanks of-the British cleanly Indian, ha~ h3sured him a per-
government, and wan referred to by m~e~at home In.the nelgbborln~ r~pub-
Lord Roberts, as having done some- P.c, guaranteeing him facilities for fur-
thing unpgralleled in modern warfare., thertng-his agricultural and stock-

woman, bad been looking fern sk~-ond
husband instead of a lawsuit, there
would have been no ¯case. -If the de-
fendant, who Is a widder man, had
been looking around for s se,~)nd, wife.
he wouI,l have settled the cn~e out of
-~ur t.’" ¯

¯ ’Do I tske It. your honor, the! the
rerdh:t ~s ’fi’o cause of a~lon?’ " a~ked
the plalntiff~ lawyer.

"’You ran take It that way, S1]ss.".
was tbe rap}y, "’and you ean further
take It that In ease the parties Interest-
ed deslre to take advantage of the oc-
casion to carry out the wishes of Prov-
Iden(-e ~.nd keep tbelr gates and hogs
~het up In future this court stands ready
to Jlne.them together for fife for th’e
sum of $I In ca:h."

GorlllM in tk. C~erooms.
Alfred ~orke, a young explorer who

has spent more.than two years In the
French Congo and the German Cam-

, eroons, relates that during Ms travels
in the latter terrltory he found a per.
tlon of-the .country entlrely In poase~-
slon of enormous gorillas standing six
feet In height.

The native~ had been driven away
by the ferocious animals, who even suc-
ceeded In getting rid of all the mon-
keys.

These animals are generally armed
with heavy clubs and woe to the cara-
van which Is attacked by them. Mr
¥orke describes one such Incident that
happened to the-caravan with wMch he
was traveUng and says that he and his
companions owe their lh’ea to the large
amount Of ammunition they carried;
with which they suceeded In routing
the gorllla~-

He has brought three live specimens
]0f the powerful animals to England

]wlth him and wITl probably donate
]them to _some zoological garden. None
tot the animals Is -les~ tfian six feet in

Mr. Labram was, at the outbreak of
the war. says a writer lp the Century
Magazine, ehlef engineer of the D~
Beers consolidated mines, a position to
which he had succeeded after having
installed American machinery there.

The Boers almost at once besieged
the town. Mr. Labram, ~Ing that there
was a considerable stock of cattle
which probably could not long be kept
grazing, and knowing that the meat

ralsln~ plan~ and glvlng h~m an~le ter-
ritory over which he may roam unmo-
4uted.

Only recently =he United States ore-
vlal at Wanllln~on sent an agent to
Mexico to see If Rae tribe could be In-
duced to aba_mh)n-Its plane for adopt-
i~ Mexico as l~s" future home. D~
signing the purpoge of the agent, C~lef-
te~i wapahoka~ wbo~la: about 45 y.ears
old a.nd a very ahre~d,woman, appeal-
ed to President Dla~ who ordered thatwould not keep more than a day, at

once set about the eonsh~zctlon of a~the Washington representati~ hmv~
the t~eervatlon at oflee For years}*r~ r~frlgerator plant, u. Ing, atCecil ] " - ’

Rhode’s dlre~,tlon, the shops of the ,~m-JChlefte~. Wapahoka has beon-t~trivlng

pany for material and.al;paratns. [~ set the remnants of her ~ atron~
Without further assistance than" the [la’~be. togetl~r ca the other sid~ of the

mining-camp could provide he a’ccom-[~der-and her r~fe’s ambl~on has been
pllshed this difficult teat.-The (’attic[ teallzedflnalqy" In. hamtaof a do.n-
were slaughtered, and the fl~h wss~0r 8o the Klekapooa have been quietly

~’o~mtn8 over the Mexican border Hay
kept sweet until needed.. It suppli~,d~/ - - , "

nff gx>t ber people together, Wapahokathe garrison for many weeks. ¯ ~-[. .
~Whlle this was going on Mr. Labra~i~ [ 13aa determined that the tribe shall re-

~lmalu intact in the future and to thatplanned and con~ructed ~t telephoner - "
~ , end she has enforced from the men a¯ y. tem connecting every part of th~

fortifications of the town, and built au pledge that they wtll abandon their
elevated steel "conning-tower" In the
town. to which all linesran, so that the
defense could he directed from that
point

When the B0er~ cut the mains whleh
.brought water to the city and .thus
threatened to drive out the garrison,
Mr. Labram installed a pu~aping sys-
tem. and ~evured an ample flow of
water-from a deep pit in one of the
dlamond-min~. To prevent night at-
tat, ks, he Improvised a number of huge
search-lights, and mounted them on the
corners of-the fortlfl(.ations, whe~,’e
evOry night they swept tbe surround-
lng_ plains.

The siege had not continued long be-
fore the garrison began to run short
of shells for their twelve .~ven-pound~r
guns. Shell-making is a highly spec|al-
ized trade~ but Mr. Labram, after ex-
amining a seven-pound shell, designed
an entirely new ml~lle of his own t.)
fit the guns,-and began In a short lira0
turning them out of his machine-shop
at-the rate of sixty or seventy a day
-----shells so-good that after an exhau.~-
tire test In. eu~,rvle~ they were prals~l
as "extraordlna~"’ by military experts

But ammunltlon for seven-pounder~
was not enough: The Boers soon
brought up a .huge Creusot cannon, of
elx-lnch caliber, which was able to
bombard the town from a long distance,
and If not replied to, would soon" have
wiped out the defender~. Mr. Labram

sat about constructing, with the faci|l-

ties of the dia-m0nd-mlne repair-shop%
,a cannon which could reply. From some
.creel billets designed for shafting and
several .bars of Iron he built a four-
Inch breech-loadlng rifle of an excel-
teattype. To complete thla he had to
design and build special machinery, and
much of the work was done under fire.
Nevertheless It was accomplished In
twenty-four days. "During the same
time a quantity of twenty-etght-l:muhd
shells were made tO u0eln the gun. The
range of the rifle was .more than elgbt
thousand yarde, and It tmeeesafnlly held
the Boers back until the rescuers came.

Mr. Labram himself did not .live to
victory achieved, Le~ than a week

before tile relief came a shell from the
Boer Cre~0ot. entered his room and
killed htm-Instantly. He was buried
with military-honors u/~der fire fro~o
the enemy.

Ha~ Cs~kt HI~ ~iak.
The late Susan EL Anthony ont~ at-

landed a wedding in Roeh~tal%.$nd at
the reaction ~be uld. to the bride.

wanderlng~ for#.ver and llve out their
ilve~ peaeefu~y 14n Mexico,’belng in turn
recognized a.~ their leader.

The Klekal~OOS fought under ~m-
seh" against Can. William Henry Harrt=
~on a.t Tll~anoe and were prominent
as a flghtit~ tribe until their final de-
feat by ,Gem Zachary Taylor at Fort
Harrison, tollowlng the outbreak ot the
war wltl~ England In II~IP. Ovlglnally.
the KIckapoo~ lived In th@ upper Mis-
sissippi, river country aml belonged to
the Algo~quin family.

Gradually they movx-~d down Into Illl-
nods anc~ roamed over the country be-
tween thee bl|sslmslppl and Wabash riv-
ers. Infthe early history of ihe coun-
try they wet~e bitter toward the Eng-
lish and auppoi’t~d the’ colonists agaln~,-t
England In the war for lndepend.ence.
Later they turned agalmat the colonists
sad a state of war agal.nst t2m Klelm-
poo~ wa~ continued until 1792_. -

It wan in ]81~ that they.fought under,
Teeum~mh. ~ti’ 1815-16 treatlm were
made with .the government bY which
they gave up their lands In I]llnol~ and
removed to ¯ reservation lu Kansas on

BACK IN Tl~ OLD RUT.

Jn*t a RenalndeT. stature.
ack--And-afte£ we are married, dar-

Just
the love lights will sUl] linger In A citizen Isn’t ntoz~sarlly worthles~
eyes because hi0 wife Is worth mor~

but t.be love lights won’t than he la
Life gas blll from com~ every

nW dear, l Borne people always take advise tro~
| ~an~er. *

Remingtor 
Typewriter"

~ r~v~. m~aant~ of U~ tribe
were In llltools aa Is,re aa the "4O’s

Followln41 the removtl to Ktna~ a
degree of eJvllD.atflon w¯a emtablla2zed
for a few :Fear~. -Then the-predatory
and savag~ Instants of ~ Klckapoos.
resumed the aseendan~ and their w&r-
r~rs went out kllnns and hora~ steal-
Ing, m~Llng raids on ~he people 6f
nelgtrbortng States and at length turn-
InS upon the Undtod 8ta~s Indian
n~ one of whom they ~a~r-~rt~I In
:1854.

They were then removed to a reserva-
tion 1~. northern Kansas, near Atehtgon.
8ome at them gradually seftled down
on so~.rat~ lm]clJz~ts and became farm-
era and eltlzen~. The .remainder fled
to Mexico about the .t~me t~he Civil War
began az~d H.vecLby rald~ over the fron-
tier for booty.. In 1875 there were only

300 In Kansas, whll~ th~ number In
Mexie0 had grown m. 1,000:

After the ma~orlCy o¢ the Mexican
Kie~rdgmoe were ret~ to the Unlbed
8tares all that were left were removed
tromthe fronUer.by Mexico at..the re-
quest of the Unkt~l State~ .a~d sealed
on-good land~ in the mountalm~ of the
State of Ouerrero. They longed for
their old. home" around Santa Rosa,
.1;200 ~ to th& north, and gradually
drifted back t~ere.

£t.-the pre~=nt time very few Klcka-
poem are r~mal~ l!a. QMahoma. They
hav~ flocked to’their ktnsnien tD Mexico
whenever an opporkunFor, has pre~nted
ltm~|f. Their rt, nmTai was op~x~ed at
first by tlm-~, v e~lmen~ be&finally they

to db tt6.- ,No Indian In moving was
allowed to take any ll~o stuck or prop-
erty of an’y kind whiCh--lfitd been fur-
nlahed btm by the United States gOT-
PrlimenL

lan .  -0klhoma,
eou~ of Shawm~ City,.are leaned out.
The rentals average $100 a year for an
average f~rm Of eighty acres. This fund

wtl] sUPport the Indian and furnish all
the luxuries he d~slrea,’ For-years the
government, has mad@ an annual appro-
priation of $8,000 ~r the Ki-kapoo~,
t-hla fund being disburbed by the Indian
scent for agrleultural. Implement~,
sti~k and wearing apparel.

Sore0 tlme ago the Indian depar .t4~ent
at-Washington Was Informed that un-
lawful Inducements were belng made to
the Kl~ to part wlth their hold-
lng~ and tlia~t their removal to Mexico
was part of the ~heme to do them out
of their .lands and cattle. --

Lt was alleged that the prle~ paid for
~hese"lands by wkite people has In no
Instant’. approached the real value of
the land, and the dopartm’e~t officials
believe that, In come Instances at least,
the Kickaooos received nothing for their
Inn&; In thls territory,, but were to get
In exchaz~ge, ot.b~r Land~ In. Mexico.
practically wlthoe~, value when ~mpar-
ed with the r~ch agricultural land~ they
-held In 0klaboma. ~inee then the ~ov-
ernment ha~ been lnveetlgatlng these

ebarsm add sent an as~tant United
Stateo attorney ~o Mexico to ~:llre, If
p~l’b]~, evidence that would ~ out
the~e eha i’gt~.

-. ¯ . . .

o

groom:
"If you wast this marriage to be a

hePPX one, you.mustbe as kind ,and
tender always aa. you are now. I once
knew a young couple who~ marriage.
had not turned out as happily, al Ii
should hate done. The wife mid to th4
hu0b~nd one eveninsL ’" ~ . ..

"’Before we were marlin2 d~al’, yo~
wm’e always glvlng me presmtlt - WI~
do yOU never IflTe me-any ~ow?" ..
- -’~y.~’ tt~ h~a~ ~J _~-

-" .3:, ...... .’i-..- ....
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.... "LGCKY’ BALDWIN,~ "’-~

" His Wklrl~ind of Speculation In the
~llui~g R~g|onm.

In 1S53 a little party of gold seeker~
with a meager outfit of horses ~and
wagons started for California from the
xlllage of llaeine, %Vi~. In command
of. this adventurous exl)editlon was a
young man who took with him his wife
and infant daughter. His ~mme was
E.. J. Baldwin and he made a wise
choice In shaking from his restlessfeet
the dust of a tamer civilization- He
needed a larger theater of action forhis
jpent-up and surging activities. While
2railing through the mountains-of Utah

attacked Indians,

began

to have
.ordinary red

ling th~ ups and
luck until the dis-

Comstock lode at Virgin-

Thlther he drlfted and discov-
ered that his natural bent was gam-
bling wlth the mines that other men

had opened. Amld a whirlwind of
spee~aflon he fought his .way with
such success that he loomed from the
smoke In a few ~nths as "Lucky"
Baldwin, the man who had cleaned up
$7,500,0~ in the gigantic deals in the
stuck of the O~hlr mines.

San Francisco was the Mecca of
those lucky sons of fortune who were
rearing a great city by the Golden
Gate..ks a sleek and mining specula-
tor "Lucky" BaldWin shone ¯ respen-
dent, but he ,w~s also a loyal son of
San Francisco. He built hotels and
theaters and business blocks even
~hlle:he was amazing that far J~rom
conservative community by madly
freakish extravagances.

In a very lucid Interval he bought all
the Spanish grants he could fln.d near
Los Angeles and-~here spent ¯ million
in making this ranch of his not only a
splendidly productive property, but al-

one of the most beautiful estates
ever laid out in this or any otl~r coun-
try. It was his hobby, his pet, and he
planted miles of avenues with noble
shade trees and made wonderful trop-
ical gardens, surrounding his home by
a paradise of vernal beauty.--Ralph D..
Paine in Outing Magazine.

~TELL IT TO THE MARINES."
PeDTI’ Version of the Origin’of the

Expression by Charles II.

The saying, "Tell it to the marines,"
Is traced to Pepys, the author of the
famous "Diary," and it is said by him
to have ortglnated with Charles II. of
England, "It so befell," as the story
boos. "that hl~ light hearted majesty,
.with an exceedingly bored expression
on hIs swarthy face, was strolling In
the shade with the Ingenious /Mr.
]Pepys, secretary to the admlrait-y. "I
had speech yester’en nt Deptfol~d, ’ said
Mr. Pepys, ’with the captmln of the
Defl=yance, who hath lately returned
fl~om the indies and ~-ho told me the
two most wonderful things that ever,
1 think, I did hear in my life.’ AmonK
the stories told were of fish flying in
the air. ’Fish ilying iu the air’.’ ex-
claimed hls majesty. ’Ha. ha: fk quaint
conceit, which "twere too good to spoil
:wi’ keeping. V~’hat he, sir’--he turned

/Cilligrew of the newly raised
time regi’,nent of fool who was fol-
lowing in cio~e conversation wlth the
Duke of Y,):.k--’we would discourse
-~vi~h yon .’<’-. n saner touching your
own eleme=:. What say you, colonel,
to ;1 lnn]] w]:o swears he hath seen
fisL~.~ to fly in the air -/ --

"’l should si~y, sire," returned the
sea soldier +-h+,tl>lY, "that the man hath
sailed in southern seas, for when~your
majesty’s busip+c’~s carried me thtther
of late ] dh! frequently observe more
flying liish in one hour than ¯ the hah’s
of my head in numl)er.’

"Old B.owluy glanced narrowly at the
colonel’s frank, weather .beaten face.
Then. ~vith a laugh, he turned to the
secreta~-.

"’ ":Mr. Pel,ys." said he, ’from the very
nature of 1heir calling no class of our
subjects can have so wide a j~now]edge
of seas and lands as the officers and
men of crSr .loyal maritime regime]at.
Henceforth ’ere ever we cast doubts-
open a tale that lacketh likelihood we
,will first t~l it to the marines.’"--
Arm3" and Navy Journal.

K~EGAL.

SHEKIFF’S ~ALE.

By vlrtu~ of a Writ of fleri faclas, to me di-
rected, lssu~d nut of theNew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at vublle vendu.e, on
SATURDA~i ". THE TWENTIETH DAY OF

OCTOBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND SIX:

at two o’clock In the afternOon nf said day, al
the hotel of Loqis Kuehnle, corner Ailantlo
and 5outh Carolina Avenues in the eltynf
2ktlantlc City, In the c~ut~ty nf .Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Aii that tract or portiOn of land, situate in
the Townshipof Han~lton. in the county of
Atlantic and Statenf New Jersey :

~e~innlns at a polut in the middle of
Seventh Street at a distance of four thousand
~wo hundred and ninety feet ~outhwe~t-
wardiy from First Road, said point being
three hundred and thirty feet Northeam-
wardly from Ihe Weeterly line nf lot nu’mber
four hundred and" thirty-two; thence (1)
~outb forty-no@ de~rees five minutes’East
one thousand one hundred and eighty-four
and nineteen hundredths feet toapoint In
lhe line of tbe original survey of John W.

"Thackara’s two hundred acres; (2) along the
i~me South twelve degre~ forty-two minutes
We~ nine hundred feet to a stone being
original corner of s~ld survey; thence (3)
itill along the same North scventy-eeven de-
gree~ elghleen minutes West four hundred
and forty-six and six-tenths feet, more nr
lea to Second Road i thenCe (4) along Second
RoalNortn fort~-one degreee five mlnutee
West two thousandseven hundred and eigh-
teen and slx-taentha feet to a point In eald
Tl~ickara’s orlilnal boundary line; thence (5)
along the same North twelve degrees forty-
two minutes ~ast one thousand six hundred
and thirty-six and one-tenth feet to a point
in theWeste~ line of Iotnumber fivebun-
dred and twenty-five; thence (6) along the
Westerly line of said lot number flvehun-
dred and twenty-five ~outh forty-one aegrece
five minute8 Eemt one tbnusand and nine and
sixty-eight °ne’hundredths feet to a point

corner to lo,s uumbers four hundred-and
seventy-seven four hundred and seventy-
eliht, five hundred and twenly-flve and five
hundred and twentyaalg; thence (7) along the
Nnrtherly line nf int nnmber tour hundred

" and eeventp-seven and part og~nt four hun-
died and seventy-nix Nortff-forty-elght d~-
gree~ rifts-five mlnut.es East eigbt.hn.nureq
and ten feet to a peat m sara -xnacxara’s
original boundary line; thence (8) along the
same 8ouih seventy-eeven degreee eighteen
minutes l~tat one tbousand three hundred
and forty.six and fou4~f.enttti feet to 0rlglnil
Oorner of same; thence (9) -,till along ,mid line
of original boundar~ South twelve degree~

-forty-two minutes went three hnndred and
ninety-rex feet to a point In the middle of
Seventh ~treet; thence (t0) along the middle
of Seventh Street ~uth forty-eight de~ree~
fifty*five minutes We~t one thousand six
hundred and eeventeen feet In place of 0e-
gln~ng. ~onialnin8 one kundr~! and two~tty-
¯ evefl and eve-tenths acre~ "more or l~
.It~ing the same premlsel which Fxlward P,
Bmltb and wife by indenture dated. March l
~, granted If~d conveyed unto t.be,mid Dora
Henderson in ee. 1

~i~ed ,,s the prol~rtyof Harry O. Hender.-
ion el. ux. and tlfl~en in 5xecl#ilpltllt the suit
of G~rig~ Br~oht and tO ~ iota oy____ ._

SMITH J~ JOHnSOn,
Sheriff.

Dated September 15, 1900,
Jwo. D. MCMU~, llolloltor.

St. Pr’s fee, li~0.

]~4tate of Mary A. Woollen, Jr ~.
Purlmant to the order of Bmanuel C.

8kanm’. ~urro~tt~ of the Gounty of Atlantic.
tbJa dll~ $ on the appllcatin.~ 0f. the.ell.¯
dll~rm~ Bxeeumz or the e~_ 9 o~epw,
niRll !" ~ ltvmi to the e.l~41toil of the

4medialIn exhibit tO ~ae qu~l~
their ~ an~s

HxIoillrilo

.-~.{ - ,~,~..:..:

~, ._)

PIED

../

- +-. --. ~.¯ .+. .... . / ¯++ -

+% (

THIS S~AOE WILL BE OOCU-
NEXT W~EK BY

M, RITTER & CO.
(succI!~SORS TO J. LIPaK&N.)

Dealers In Ceneral Merchandise.
216.218 Philadelphia Avg~ Egg Harbor City, N. J.

:0very
’TION Price

OU6R$ and 50e a $1.00
LDS Free Trill.

Sureet and ~uickeet Cure for all
T~0AT and LUNG TROUB-
.~S, or MONEY BACK.

.ALFKED HARRIS Ggo. B.H~RI.8

HARRIS-B~~,,
Wholesale Dealersin Cigars

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the largeet stock In ~outh

Jersey.
Sole Agents for Clnco. Cubanola and

Oxus ~ olgnrs. Prl~ on application.
Corner Atmnlle and Vlrllnlll Avenue&

Atlantic City, N. J.

Eyes carefully examined an d
prescriptions guaranteed. Ex-
change Branch Ot The Tabard
Inn Libi’ary. --

/ J.A.LAMBE~T,
Farragut Ave. Map’s Landing, N. J.

HEATH SffKOOL.

/

Ruainess and Shor hand eou~-.a, day and

night scalene N.E. jr. ]~th and Market
Street& 0ppo, Wanamakere, Pblia, Pa..

F..B, HEATH, PrinclDal,
Formerly with Pelrce~.

I.,)e~AIb.

iN CHANCERY OF ~EW JERSEY,
TO Samuel F, Simpson and Olive J, Simp-

son, his wife. George Washlngtnn and H.
Esther Ann Washlngtnn, his wife:

By virtue of an order nf the Court of Chan.
~ery nf New Jer6ey, made nn the day nf the
date hereof, In a cause wherein IMwln L.

trustee fur himeelf, ]~lwln L-Blabon~
Btalmn, William D. Biabon and Georget:.
Blabon, are complainants and you and others
are defen~ianis, you are required to appear.
plead, answel~ or demur to.:t_~e ~.lll of.~td
complainants, on nr netnre tun uileeulu ua7
of September, next, or the said bill will be
taken aa confeeeed a@alnat you.

The said Dill lsflled to foreeloee ac~rtaln
mortgage given by William W. Weeks and
wife io Edwin 1~. Blabon, trustee for him-
self, William D. Biabon and George 13. Blaoon,
dated the twelfth day of February, in the
year nne thousand mine huudre<l, o9 lande
and preml~e~ in the city of Atlantic Ulty, At-
lantic County, New Jersey, and you, Samuel
F. Simpson, are madb defendant because you
claim to be the owner or or nave some in-
terest in said lauds ~ad premised; and yoth
George Wubington are made defendant on
cause you claim to be the owner of or have
some interact in mild lands aud premi~el; and
you, Olive J. Simpson, are made defendant
because you claim to have an Incobate rl ,
of dower In said lands axtd. premllet| and
H. l~ther Ann W~lngtoo, lirQ made ,
fendant because you ~a~m to havean In.the-
ate right nf dower In said lands ann premlee~

S, STAIqog~ ]6Z&RD.
Solicitnr of Complainant,

Market 8treat, Camden, N. J;
Dated July 14tb. A. D., I~.

PPI fee, $7.{10.

NOTICBTO OKEDITOR~~state of AnnieV. Je_mee. d efl~eaA~ed- , ¯ . --

Pursuant to the order or ~manuel u.
81mner, Surrogate of the county of Atlantic,
this day made nn the appllc4ttion of the untie1%
s~med, ~to~ or i.ho ,,l~..___d~_.e~_
notice l| hereoy given lOinS ~lto~Ol tne
said decedent to exhlbit to IM aut~oHber,
under oath or ai~rmation, lli~Ir claims and
4amanda Igllnli. the ~tate of tb.e aa.~ de-
eedent, within rune montb_s gt’~m t~)m oa~ t 
.tinny will 13o fore~.el blrroa fro.m p rolee~u~ g
or renovating the lame ~nst toe snt~
seriber. - ¯ .

Louis A. Rm, z~o, i Exeeu torl
WILLIAM W, BOWK~I

Map’s Landing, N. J.~Augult 10,
HJCPITTO & Bj~rl-20. p~tors.
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RED,U TION
i~+" . : -. - ~ ,+,

: ." i [- "’

SALE:
:’ ¯ :J; ... ..- :: ; s ...’~< .

7-;:’* ¯ . ’7 - ’ : "" ":": ’"
’~+ YouTHs CL’OTHI"" .... "" MEN’S ’-,, . & BoYs" NG.

o . . . . .

.,., ,~_!2ADIES’ GENTS’ Ate. CttILDRENS’ HWESH01~8+

, ,0UrTSpring Display represents the best
,. Clothes; Quality, Style and Fit. Y0u-must
:~ come in. and see the Great Number+0!

-.[

Brown, .

.. . .-

’2 Io d "

Money-savmg items reduced this week.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits from $5,50-tO.$i5.OO.
These Prices--Qualky-. Considered--EAr’e Far Below Any
Other Store in. the County. .

’ i Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue Serge Suits, . single or
,.." +Double-breasted, ior $7.95, $~o.oo, $I2.5o and $~5.oo.

- .+ -

’ +" - Non-lading, .hy.nd-tailored and the best for the mqney.
" Childrens’ Suits for $~.~5, $2"°°, $3,oo~ $4.oo and $5 ~.oo-; ThedLatest and Nobbiest Styles in ~BJack, Brown;

Cannot be beat in style and fit .... .... Mouse Derby:~s arid Soft in every grade at the .lowest~
: Men’s Pants ranging from 95c. to $x,5o, $2.oo~ $3.no, "" " Men’s Pantaloons, the swellest; see our
$4.oo and $5.oo ; "regular tailor-made. OUR LE ~kDER~A G0c~l Neat Business Suit, $5.oo.

-’ Boys’- Knee Pants, 35c. kind,for this sate 2~c. : Men’s Dre.ss¥ Suits, Mixed Chc~i9ts and. -. -=-
: Boys’ All-wool Knee ¯Pants, 5oc. +anc~ 75c. kind, for +this Suits, $6.~o; .... , .... -

:. sa!e 43c. Men’s Black Thibet Suits,.Singld or-Doub]
,-+ -A full line of Men’s Shirts (the Em0ry and Monarch) aB Style-~; all the Smartset touches. Sizes 3~to 42, $7;5o.
i_ new designs, .style, quality +and +finish the best, ¯ Men’s Nobby Suits,: A. choic.e 6f all-wc~l materials

We ̄ have a large assorted stock oi Mer?s and t~oys’ Hats " Menrs" Fine Suits, 4o different patterns, era,on, "

: and Caps of the latest styles and shapes, from which you can - Men’s styIish Suits Single or DOuble-Bredsled

.-+~ select ires. Reasonable prices ; we can please you.- made 0f~ the chbicest all-wool materlals,, . including
" i+= =~ Special Prices in our Underwear+--23c., ’5Pc~+[75c., $I.O0. ]~iago.nal~,: Cassimer.es, $I5~oo;: -"~
-. + + ~ :]~all colors. TheseGoods-and ~uality cannot be beat. Young Men’s Dressey Stilts,-$7.5o. ......

" " ...... ’ ’~ ...... GOODS ....’" -. ..... OutChildrens’ Wash Suits Depaxt~ent-is complete-i.~ ....... ING
: :every-detail. AUthe Nobby Pattemsan~+S~l.esthat prey_.a.!! ’- GENTS’. FURNISH. . .- ... +- + ~ : .+. - .. ,’-- +-,’

...... SHIRTS.< +~ -the coming se+son. Remember yOu can get a Nobby Suit SHIRTS,;¯ SHIRTS.. =:+" :,+¯
An ...... + .... + + ........."+ +" ",.,a. for 50c., 75c., l~i.oo, Come in a~a=]o6kTtld~m over, .... .:.

kind~s from theS6tti~{ndat+ , to meSilk lt:~t.,,,~’
T"B’AR Atlt <:: IN:SHOE 

O,.,n <0,+,+,
- " .+ i tached and+ mTithout, and combined..wi~ our"new .Silk--_ TieS+ .

.. ~ -- ’- ..... Lavender, Alice Blues,:are simply irrisisfible.. - .
i Do you.wish to wear good, weil’made, -honest, U~-D~RWEAR--Balbriggan in Whi~e, Blue, Grey:;

teedShoes and OxfOrd, all Up-to;date [ Styles~ and the pmc~ 25c. Finer Grades at 50&-- _ ¯ o )i~ far below any other store in tl~e city. You will save m.a~:y cl~pe~ and Rlainsiik: at-~Se:, 5oc., 75C. I ¯ = :

’-. , .8ollars=by.giving us ~:~l.- - .... ’" ~: ::: .~EL’S ONE;
¯ ~: ’+ :- B6ys’ and Girls shoes 98c.,..$i.25, :$i-.50,"$2:00; -

;i- " "- ~ ..-7 :; : i625 Atlantic Ave

Y[endei’ Spr!ngi
HATS AND GENTs FURl
The inside :make 6f a suit is eithe; ’the: i"

ruipationoi R--.all .depends on ~e ar~oUn:t of .
’up.on these part~. The secret of long ,J~ear and:..... " . . ¯ " , l : 7 -~t
ing~ lies beneath the surface. That s ?hy you can
looksal0i~e;" ]~[E~])[EI~S Clothes, whilst, as-st~iish-¯ - " r " iin cut as any garments made, are better built in the
ing parls than most¯ clothes--that s -why we guarantee
with our.name--that’s why we -say one[ .ot these .era.on
~,ill give more wear and satisfaction- than ;any
like price about town.

CLOTHING FOR .iBOYS,:
.Widow Jones Suits for Boy~. N~rfolk, Buster

D0uble:Breasted and+BlouseT,. + .. ,_

Blouse Suits-.at -$i.5o ;. Fine- Bl~)use ̄  Suits" at $2,5o ;
Buster Brown,, extra fine ate5 On; Dofi, bIe-Breasted:Suits ill
every grade; Cassimere and Worsted]. Prices trom $i.5o

upwards. _ -i

HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS’.

executors. ¯ . "
~

- .
The Guarantee" Trust Company

- &i:++o.,+ " $5,00UMAT -- , ..... +.- +,; , Dep0smB0xes+ for Ren+, Up.
IPlu~P~tluli AT I~ LiaoaIToilY;Ol~ :

-.
+ " - - " + :

I. o," v.wlrr, oo., cm,o,o~, u. a ,. Accepts saving accounts in .any -amounts from - + .... -

LIJlIBA60, For sale by .Water. :’..~ower. Dollar upwards., ai~d allowsinterest-on.. . t~e_san~c kt"the....~te:
,- o..,t+:.o-~..o.,s.I..ATLANTIc-oO,ooo.O~sAFE.. DEP0SiT ANDNEURALGIA Co., May’s La,ding, ~.:j. Three Per Gent. per annum, " ¯ + 7+ = - - + +

.... ’ .... .$60+0,000...
+.-m.~o,..,,..<,o..~ -~e+ +o+~’~+.,.. ¯ ....



+

: ndi.,q  t¢or
BI[~kNEI~ PubllSher.

I~ ADVA~0K.

!AT, 1~, 1906.

of May’s Landing
and organize aa
to keep~ the ~etJdl

at home,
"~ndoubtedly go

shop without giving a

or not they etn buy
tu May’s Landing for the

money than they van pur.

in Phtlade)phta or somewhere

A day’s outing in the city hulas

lu .~men~ and the set, a! cost of the

day’s pleasure represented in carfare,

meade and other incidentals are rarely

considered. ’

The fetal! trade of a town is wo~h a
de~l to it from several points of

L~rger stores and more ex-

mean a greater number of

Lptoyes, and a greater number of

~ployes means a wider and larger cir.

culation of wages, which results in more

and pleasanter homes,
The merchants Of May’s ~ Landing hate

always bee/~ energetic in their efforts to
’~’upbuild the town. They have endeavored

to find Out what the people want and

prepared themselves to supply that w ant.

They are deserving of enco.uragemenl,

Their money goes into .circulation in

May’s Landing and the wages they pay

is circulated among the wage-earning
element in the community, It is hardly

fair to them,t hen, all things being equal,

that a large part of the money that is

c~reulated because el their energy and

eDterprise be taken out.of the town and

contributed to the profits of concerns

outside the State that have never done

anything, and which will never do any-

thing, for the benefit of the town,

Patr~nlze home trade and home industry.

~eDublican Congresalon~al Con-
vention.

~’he Republican Convention to nominate
candidates for Representative In ConsTes5
t(~r the Second District of New Jersey, com-
prtsh3;r the counties of Atlantic, +BurilnKton,
Cape May and Cumberland, w~ll be held at
]3ridgeton, on the second day of October. one
thousand nine hundred and mix. at twelve
o’clock noon.

Tbe chairman of 4he vaxlous county com-
mit tees will specify the.places for the holding
of Prlmarles for the eleelion of delegates to
sa~d eonvent-~ and the number Of delelt~ttes
to which such dlslrlct Is entltled.accordlnl to
tbelaw.

(sig~d) B.H. Mxsen.
EDWARD 8. LE~

W, H. CARTER,

A. B. fft~zTv,
Dated July 3. 3.~.’~.

11.-.4~+lb--

~eDublican County Convention.

T13e ]+.epubllcan County Convention for the
purpose of placing ]n nomination a candidate
for the General Assembly, and a candidate
for Coroner, to be voted for at the ensuing
eieetlon, to be held November 6, will be held
at Aurora Hall, P-~I~ Harbor City. ou 8stur-

., .. -....:

i

the eleeirle train&
8everal of the new train| yesterday made

the run over the n~w tracks at arate elose on
to a mile a minute by way of experimenting

wit) the speed attainable.. Superintendent
Lo~ el~tnd other officials made a final trip of

in~ ~eotion along the road and found the line
in excellent¯condltian and ready tO begin tha
regular ~hedule of trains.

A commodious baggage station lJ being

erected at the Atlantic and Tennessee Ave-

nue terminal at Atlantic City of the trolley
road. The building is about thirty ~y fifty
feet in al~ and of frame. -43n meet of the
trolls there will be ears Wlth baggage ~om-
partments.

The line has nest the company gr,(l~,000,
worl~ of transforming and rebuilding the old

line and making nseemary lneldental ebangee

.elsewhere on the West Jers~ and Se~hore
Railroad having proved more c~lt~ .than

was est lmated.

Deput~ Sheriff !~, 1~, Johnson a
ILenediot.

One of the prettiest .weddings solemnized
for many years In thht place occurred at noon
Wednesday, when Deputy Sheriff Enoch I,
Johnson, sOn of Sheriff and Mrs, 8. E.
Johnson, led to the altar Mira Mabel Jeffrles,
daughter of Mrt Ida Jeffries. The eeremony
w-- performed ’neath e bower of cut flowers
and potted plants st the re~denea of the
bride, on Main Street, by the Bey. GeorSe W.
Rldout, of the Methodist Eplmopal Church.
Deputy County Clerk Albert C. Abbott Wss
best man. and Mira Bertka F. C ramer, a
popular teacher of tl~e p~tb|lo school., was
maid of honor. The Mimes Maggie Vanaman
and Viola English acted ILl flower glrtt

The bride iS well known in society through-
o~t tbe f.~unty, and is a graduate of the
State Normal School,, and a member of the
"Gamma Slgm--" members of which organi-
~tion atlended the wedding In a body,

ELECTRICTRAINST0 SHORE; LOCAL. EWS NOTES, -"
PEqNSY WILL OPEN IT8 ~,INE DO!NO8 OF A’W’4RI~K "AT THE

TUI~SDA~, COENTY C&PITOL.

; ,. ¯ .~ ; ~ + - .. . . .

~hree L0cai~Trafns Each Way--. Breezy Paralrraphs, Pergonal n’~d

Schedule of Tral~ and l~at~ bf " /}therwlge, Gathered br Record

Fare From This Point ¯Will ]Be Bepremeutatives, and BaDe heal
Announced Later.. . -~ Together for Qutek Rel~lJj~t~. ::

~deetrio servies between Atlant~e City and Blbo’s Jumbo Clgtm ate l~tter tharl svJg,--
Philadelphia on the ]~neMl~lwanla ~JIg~ Adv. " L " ~ . "

new Elsotrio Line.v~ Newaeld, Will be iaJm-
Beware of the eleeCr~O thir4 tall ’*stt~salg of

gurated next Tuesday~ 18th inlt. Mr. l~rry Reeve and Mr. "Georgb ]h)ster
Exprem trains running through, will h~ve w~re Atlantic City vfMtm, s last Sunday,.

Atlantic City and C4mden every hour, on the Sportsmen fear that the third rail of tbe
even hour,from 7.00 A. M. until IL00 P.M. eleetrle railway will kill off their dogs and
daily, including S,nda~t, making seventeen lame,
trains in each direction, The exprem time The Presbytery of West Jersey will oonvens

will be 93 minute& - in tbe WoodStown Pr~byterlan Church next

Three local traln~ in eeoh dirsoilon will be
Tuesday, X0t. h InSt. ’ " +

run’-daiLV, between Atlantic City and Now-. Mr. James Headley wu. ths raest 0f Mr,
and Mrl~ Fredmq¢~k. emallwood ~ at ~aSt

flel~ making all "Intermediate stops" 1~e Vineisnd last Sunday, " ..
present 10eat steam styles will be eouUnued Mr. William McClain ot the Bn~neerinlr
for a time until the line hasb een thorougbly l)epartment of the PennsYlvania B~lrn~,

tried out. , . . . . was a visitor Iut Sunday. .

. The one way rate. Atlantic City and Phlla-
Bey. The~lore Me0ormiek iS in Ghleago

vielting his mother who is eritioaily ILL Mt~delphia on electric traiml will be $1.~0, the McCormick ~ 8~ye¯rsof ~ - -
exeundon rate $1J0, with a rift sen day llm/t." The residence af the l~te C~pt. 8. 8. Hudson
This is a reduction of about ~10 per OeUL from is offered for tale, Apply to M. R.
the preterit regular fare. - MaY’&I~0ding, N. J,--Adv.

A similar reduction will he made in the Mr. P. !~ DsnenheUer and family returned

rate of fare between local points at which to Philadelp.his buJt Monday after neuding
the Summer at their Mmidoweroft oottsae.the electric trains will stop. The rate from Mr. Curtis Hmmlton and Mr, Curtis Haul-

this point and the sebedule of traln~ will be .ton. Jr~ were the guests of Mr, and M r~
announced later. Edward J, Hmmlton, of MlnotolL last Sunday.

All tickets ’--ned for psmadre over¯ steam The May’s Lauding Bale Ball Amos/alien
i’ead including present forms of eommutao wilt Journey to Hammonton this aftert/oon

tlon tickets ~llL be accepted for ptmalre on and battle with ~he team representing that
town.

/day, October t~th, 190~ at 11 o’clock A.M.. The groom 18 well ,rnown throughout the

And In further compliance witb said duty County, and has served as Deputy Sheriff for
ov~ five years. He Is 8eeretm-y of the Mayasdesignate
_q~tnir ~4me Ba/t A~,,tton aml ~lv~-vlewu the day

Jn the precincts Lawn Tenn18 d~ub and membe~ O@

a~d d~’~rjcts In wards, and bet- LodgeF.&A.M. and Lodge~7~B. P,O.]Lof

oughs of the County. uber of dole. Atlantic Clay, ’

gate~ each voting d’.sti’lct, wards, township
and borougb ~- .stilled Io elect Is fixed by
the Primary Election law.

HERMAN G. MULOCK,

Chairman 1~06 Convention.
Atlesl :--EDWARD R. O0NIq’~LLY,

Secret ary,
Dated S+p~iember 4/1906.

A STand wedding dinner wu served at the
American Hotel, after wblch the newly
wedded coup}e departed carrying with them
the best wishes of a hoot of friends for a life
of happiness and prceperlty on an extended
wedding trip up abe Hudson.

The wedding gift8 from friends were
numerous handsOme+and ooltly, -

Delegate
]~epnblican County Convention.

At theprtmsry elections to be held through.
out the County, Tuesday. September ~th.
lP0~, for delegates to the Republican Con-
gre~lonaland County Convention. tbe rep
re~ntati0u+to each will be U follows:

Dlst rict ~. Dele~at ee. Votes.
Abseeon City, 1st Ward ..... l ~’~

+" " "?,d " .... l l
Atlantic City. 1st Ward ...... 11 11

" " 2d " . ..... 12 " 12
" " 3d " ..... 15 15
.... 4th " ¯...:. 14 14

Brigantine t’jty, 1st Wd .... 1
.... ~ "¯ ..... 1 .~

Buena Vistas Township .... 3 8
+Egg, HarborI City ............... 2
Y-~g Harbor]Townshlp ...... --3
Folsom 13o;x3ugh" ~ ................ . l M
~all~wty Towns’p lit Dim- 2 2
’ " " " 2d " , 1 l
Hamllton Township .......... ~
Hammonton 1st District¯. 2

"’ ~I " .. 2
J+t nwood Borou~’b ........... ]
Longl>or t Borough ....... I
M ulllea Township ............
Northfleld City, 1st Ward. 1

.... 2d " 1
Pleasantv31ie let Precinct 2

’° 9.d " 2
Port Republle, ]st Ward.. l

" 2<I " 1
Comers" Poln r, let Ward.. 1

.... " ~nd " 1
South Atlantic City ......... l
"Vent nor Ct]y ................ 1
Weymouth Tnwnab]p .... ]

Totals ............................... ~’2

Representation to the Letter to IX, W, tShaner, of May’s Landinlg.

1

2

2
~ costa

Erb-Sprlngali Co., San -Antonio, Texas,
1 vainted t~o houses same sine for D J Wood-

~ward, one lesS-and-oil, the other Devoe.
Deyo~ cost $12 lees for paint and labor.

Tom Mlmey’s painter, Walnut Sprlng~
] Texas, estimated for his houee 10 im~o~u~

__ Doves; he bad 4 left.
You flee how it goe~ Even the best painters

DZAn SxB:--We shall feel obliged if you
write us how you came-out on your’first few
~obs Dev0e, as to gallons exix’0ted and used.

Take Job A, You made your price, ex-
pectins to use 25 a’allons Doves, alS~ u~d 15.
Job B. You expected to use 15 sad used 10.
And tell us what paint you had used before,
Of course, you Judge nero@ by what you.have
used before.

Here’s how a few came~ut. ~.
M A ~bomes, painter, Lynohburg, VS.,

writes: My first ~ob with DevO~ l.estlmated
37gallons; it took m. Sln(~ thenI have used
nothing el~ ,

C B Edwards, Raleigh, N. C, had used a0
~tlJous puts paint on his hous~ and bought

30 gallons Doves; A E Glenn, his painter, Imid
it woutdn’t be enough. Had IX gailonslogt,

Mayor W W. Carroll. Monticello. Florid&
writes: PaLmer estimated 85 gall.can ~or my
house; took 510 lall0ns Doves. %

Gilmore & Davis Co., contraetoru and
palolerl, Tallahaseee,. Florida, say 9 lalloml
DoVes spreads u far a8 8 of ~y other pttJnt
they know, an d coyer~ better. ¯

S A BuIlard, painter, fiautord, F4orlde, ee-
tlmated 511 Ballon8 for Odd Yellows and
Masonic Halls; they took ~9 Doves.

Jones & Roger~ Merkei. Texas. estimated
10 gallons Devoo for Mr PrlttJs house and
bought 15 gsdlons for first coat; It painted two

~em little enough at first.
Yours truly,

F. W. Dzvon& CO. +
New York.

tnl Bank for May’a LandJnlg,
James Thompson, of Philadelphhk
sting the Manhattan ~k)ourity Com-
)f th~ City, is here in an effort to
tea National bank: The capital Stock

proposed institution is to be 125.000,
0joel was endorm~ at a largely attended
~g of busine~ men and eltism~s held It
~ of lbe Atlantic ][teal astute and
.merit Company last night mad prelim.
Jtepa were tag~a to organlas the
tlbu,

~dan &track of Effrontery Cured.

p~ vm/nent lady of Brooklpn, N. Y., Writes
ln~tutre wbere she san obtain ~ber.

[D’8 Colle. Cholera and IMarrhota Remedy,
le i[~t "While stopping at a ~ In
,nt~ Dakota I was tsk~mlil Of what mm~l
be cbolere. ~ey gave au~ ~m of thts

A separate set of delegates must be elected .n’t
for each convenlJ0n. Polls open from I to 9
P.M.

L. H. BA, RRgTT, $ ’
Chairmau ~publlcan County Committee.

Attest :--E. C. B~J~T.R, ~eeretary. st/,
Dated July 1. J0o0.

~[he Breath of LIf~. pre~
ny

It’s a. significant fact thai the mroni~mt ~au
animal of i18 size, the gorilla, also bu the tb
largest ]uvg~ Powertui iungs mesas power- lap!
ful creature& .How to keep the bre~tbing eeti
o¢l~nsrlaht should be man’s chlefest study ¯ C
Like thousands of others,. M~. era A. yes
Stephen,. of Port Williams, O, hH learned ary
how to do this. She writes’ +’Three bottles Itlt~of Dr. King’s New. Discovery stopped my
cough of I me years and cured Ins of what my B~

¯ friends thought consumpHon. O, It’s~nd
for tbroat and lung troubl,’L" Guaranteed

" by Water Power Co, Price ~ and SLOe. Tri~
bottle free.--Adv.

Prohibition County. Convention-
The Prohibition County ConvenUon will be Mlellle and ItomPed me, I brought ¯ bottle

Bey, and Mrs. A. L. Isasrd, of Berlin, N. ~.,
returned born Thursday after a visit ot
~veral day~ here among relatives and
friends.

Mr.D, B. Frazier has thoroughly r~novated
the ]~,Ddlre Room over the Opera House and
in, tailed ~/eetrio Hgbtnlng throughout the
build/~g. . "

Mnt Daniel E. l~ar~ Mrs. I. B, Corson and
daughter, Mtm Anna, left yesterday moroing
for a tWO weekg sojourn in the mountains at
Poncho, Pa* . - .

Aust’tn’s Automobile will convey passengers
from tbis point to Big Harbor I~ty to meet
train8 for fifty sense a p~ger.--A, do.

Mr. Edward I,. Senne. of Boutb BrToklyn,
N. Y., was a recent vl~tor and purchased a
tract ot land situate on the Shore Roju! from
Moore & Beers.

Mr, Harry Cunningham, Amtetaut Super
intendent of the Getty~bnrll Tramdt C~m-
puny. of Gettysburg, Pan is,the guest of Mr.
Arthur G. Cramer.

valuable hound dog owned by ~ortamlm
William Rogers, 8r., was killed yesterday
afternoon by coming in contact with the
third rail of the electric railway.

Mlm &dele Adam& of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
recently purol~ased a thl’ee-~-e plot of isod
on River Avenue on whfoh It is stated the
purchaser will erect a cott~e. .

, Tbe tax rate this year for Hamilton Town-
ship wlll be $1.~J on the 1100 valuation. This
is an inoreaee 0__t two eent8 over the I~ rate,
The inereeee is duo to an ins ,reue In the
Btate tax. . .

When two strong men" come to blows even
if they are well matched, It. iS not s pleealng
sil’bt, but If the.man who pts the worst of |t
will USe DeWltt’| Witch HmKd Salv~ he will
look better and feel better in short order. Be
sure YOU get DeWltt’s. Go(~ for everything
a calve Is used f()r, loclud/ug pll.es. -8old 
Water Power CO.--Adv.

Mrs, Rasrdon. a prominent milliner, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., was a visitor ’for 4hree dalrs.
Mrs. Reardon recently purchased the Josiin
farm on Gravelly Run Aveuae tr0m Mesm’~

held tn the Women’s Cbristlan Temperance
Union Hall at Pieassntvlilc next Tuesday,
lath Inst. The convention will be opehed at
~0 P. M, and at night tbere will 13eapubik~
maSS meeting. Reve. Miller, Straiten,
Fourier, Rtdout and Dr, Day will deliver ed-
dresses. The Women’s Christian ~peranea
Unions of the County are cerdtally fnv/ted to
attend the evening session.

home and have Just used the inst .of It to-day. It is pleasant and esfo to take and+ Is un-
Mother was lalsen suddenly ill of dysentery doubtedly the. INit in - the market for the
and it belped her Immediately," FormlebF purpom~ for whlehft is /uteuded. 8oldl~
Morse & Go.--Adv. Morse & Co.--Adv.

Fined $1.00 for I~lllng Lot~ on To Make Park a ]Beauty Bpo¢.
[ -" Muuday, Amoulr the Ivem~ lathe budge[of appro-

Anelentl~uohtwsweea tnvohedl~Jumlee prtattom reeommeuded I~+tbo Townthtp
Of ! he Peens Andrew~ of PJemtantvllle, Wod~ Oomml~ts~ ata l~eeut m@~tJfr of thus bodT

Attack of Dtarrhma Cured bY Osm Dotm o uesday, wbo ftl~d GIH~’t & O’01dishan and
c~berla&u’a CoU~I C~le m ~ ~ r. I .am 8lent pf the Ptmmumt ~ Oaml~a~.~

.- gh~ i?~medy, al~le@ltefog selling Jo¢eto wisiloes onlhlll~.

l I was so weak from an attack ot d~ -day. ~ _
: that. I could scse~ely atteud to my dut~, S~twhallrt@

when I took a dole of Clmml~rialn~t ColbY, . ~mlle hot" atoma~b wl~ IN} ~ by
"Cholera and.Diarrhma Remedy. It cured me uselem drumgt~ tkas she omald not eel, Mrs.
entirely and 1-had. been taking outer m~ll-
utne for nine da~s witlmcat rellM, I I~m~tlLy
recomm~ad this r~edy s~ t~ng tlmbeeg to

~**ILWMtm~t of St. Oalr 8~. Ooluml~a
mW~u~ eiuvtap.te .~mt~

"My stompS, wea +o ~I

Moore & Beers.

~/-’-"eThe Metbodlst Rpisoo ;8oolety will
meet at the residence of~J~r, and Mrs. Walter
Hudson next Tueediy ev’V~t~g, 18¢h inst. A
program of entertainment iS-unqor preps’s-
tton for the o~o~don,

Mira, Bessie Beebe, the five-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Beet)e, fell
whLle at pla~r Monday and brake her rlght
arm at the elbow. Dr. U. R. Saulsberry was
summoned and reset the Injured arm.

With seventeen electric tlmins each way
dally the several grade crossings In tows will
become many fold more dangerous than
heretofore. The travelling pub}In is warned
to stop, listen and look before eros/rig tirol
tracks.

The C~tbolles of May’s IAmdlng and vlolnl ty
will break ground for the foundations of
their propceed ~000 church building 6n
October let. The edifice iS to be ereeted on
the 8outbe~st o0rner of Cape Map Avenue
and Second Street. " -

The Township Committee has recommended
the folloftinR budget of appropriations for
tbe year beginning Januaryl, 190~; Roads.
SAP20; Township ¢3~p~hsea $104);. street
tli~ting, $L5S0: Interest on bonds, SLY00;
poor, $10O; deeoratlnK seldiet~’ graves, ~fi;
Improvements Io Industrial Park, ~60; pro~

teeHon of forests agll~nst fire, $I00.

No one would buy a salines[ with sells that
o~uJd not be reefed, There fs alwa~t that
pelstbliity of & little rtoO m~oh wlnd tl~
makes It ~autiOUS man afraid to a,o unpro-
ylde(L The thinking man, whose stomach
sometimes IoN ~ on him,+ provides for hht
stomach by keeping a bottle Ot~ Kedof for-
Dyspepsia within ri,mh. Kodol digests what
you eat and restores the stomach to the con-
dltlou to properly perform its funvtlonio
8old by Water Power CO.--Adv.

Roy. Gecrl~ W. RIdout will preach ’in tbe
M. E. Church to-morrow morning from the
subject, ’q~he man of God In the hour of
u0ed." A fifteen minutes’ sonlg eervl0e In the
evening at 7.~0 will precede pre~hing by
Ray. A.T. Percy, of the General Gonferenee.-
A cordial invitation is extended the public to
attend tbe mrvieelthroughout th0 day.

Mr’. Chmt. Sbeensn, of BroOklyn, N.Y. wag
quartered with hiS family at the li~m~on
House lass Mbudsy, Mr, 8eheenan, who is
the Superintendent of the new Armory
Building which is neatqng completion at
South Brooxlyn ill delighted with May’s
Landing and ss a Euaxantee of hiS appree~a-
tlon has purchased from i~roore & Beers
several blocks ot land here.

l~v. Samuel H. POtter, of Bridgeton, N, J,,
will prmte.h in the Presbyterian Church to~
mdrrow~both morning ~and evening. A call
rrom the Preshyterisn Churoh of Miy’S
Imndl~g to Roy. Semuel H. Potter to become
pester has been pise~d |u his bands, and the
Reverend gun[leman has 811miffed that he wni
make known to-morrow moruimr whether he
assents or not. The CbrJstlan Redmtvor
Boelmy will Immt at 1,46 P.’iL Mes. Annie

will lead the ~ervtee. Topic: "ChriSt’g
life; how ChlqJt met His enemle~ and how we
should meet ours." Luke 4"~40,.The Sunday
Behoof will convene at 5t~0 P, M,

Chamberl~In,a ~ M~med$ Ono’~ the
Best ~ th~ ~.

Ror many yemm Cimmberhtln’s Gouirk
Ramedy hem 0onstantly gained In favor dud
populsrfky until I¢ 18 now one .of the most
staple medlelnas In ues and has an enormous
sale. It.ls intended e~lN~dally for J~uto
tht~tt and lung dl~ sueh I eough~ aside
and stoup, and e~n ~waysbe dePend~l upon,

my Imowledae [or bo~rei eompMinut~--R. O. i~ ~trus8 tlmt.I emaM m~ .ell, I~I’~ mWvaa’
Ssr~w~, of the nrm of. Stewart ¯ Bro~ ?o~et~UmtXeouldn~tMsop|mutnotbe.
Oreauvlll~ Ale. For. rode Iv7 M0no&~. lwas ltvqm upto die mlIN t~ ~,~ lqttld~-.Y~m~ut .’Neat
adv. . . . .

: . " uT.]ksti~Jlml~/-t~lmlmhrt~ltsw ao~,:kel~ "

~e.mm l~tmA~/y. ~ Beet be~m~te

i~ one for ~ for t~tmlfyluf Industrial
Park. Tim old oak siNde ttS~8 [or wMeh the
p~k le noted tie to be trimsmd, 8rav~ mdke
arose DohtJd on[, banshee rant to,be pleeed at
dl~erent point& ~ otlMR
are to I~ added for tim eoav~zim~e and
tort ~ tbopeogtht ~f tJte Tmyn~tfp, With’the
pr~8~l t~PlmsNleseuq~ euta~ tke

win be put ~0 tbei. fo~-Whlida tt
¯ wso t..ntmm~ ~ lmt.-

Welt Weetk 5er~tn~
¯ w. H. amn. em m~m~t rum tea- strop.+

¯ . . : ¯ ._. :/ ~.:-- -.-.: %*::- :. -/_-._.. -

)W N ST0 W N COU, TY ROAD.

 oa.* gmmxsmoN e :UuTc k.

¯ Pr0~6sed lxIgh~a3r l~ot#14mt Liue
~From camden to the 8en..,Its

Lepgth lg Fourteen Miles and the

Efitimated Cost is $1e,O00.
’ Sta~e Road Commhnl0ner H~toblneon, with

CImtrmau Bead and Mmmm. Bnderl/n and
l~triow, of the County Bead GommlHee’ of

the Board ot Chosen Freehoideri mad~ a
tour Of the propc~led May’s L~"Ud~ug, Dowh~
town road Wednesday~ " " .

The road beginning at Lummis’ eaumway

will run 0tat Buenl YIIta Avenue 0n,-h~f
mile to the west of Mispab, through Rich-

land and Buena Vlita’to Mthotois and

thence connect with the Glou~r County
bouleverd at Downitown. Th6 road Wl}l be
Of In’nOel thirty-three feet in width ¯nd
fourteen miles in length and"t~h6 ’estimated

cost is $/6,000. The’road If bulltwlll botbe

shortest routs from Federal 8tre~,L~amden,
to@helse~ Heights, Atlantic CRy, and wfli

pl:ove a valuable addition tO the County’s
System sfgo0d road~ in that itwlll open up
.Welt Jersey to Atlantic City~ It is stated

uno~olally that Road Commlmloner Hutch-

insert mill approve the plans for tha oon-
itructi0n of the highway,

Petit Jurors for October Term.
Sheriff Johnson" In the presenee Of Law

Judge Higbee and County Clerk 8cott~Tue~-
day, drew the f.ollowlng panel of fifty-four
Jurors to serve at the October Term of the
Coutnty COurts:

Abaseon City--William ]3, Smith, Reuben L.
Babcock.

Atlanile City--Henry Belle, ~r~ J. M. Ben-
sel, Edward B. Terry, Robert LlScomb. Daniel
L. Col]In& John 8. Ingram. James Bredley,
Jobu M. Bewley, John Lloyd, W/ilium ~.
Belt, Thomas Klloourse, Constant Glbers0n,
Jeeso B. Turns’, /~wis 8. Adams Harry ~,
Leeds, "Antonio .Cells, John L. Young, Jobn
P. Tompklns, Michael ~ °Devine, Norris
Smllh. Ma~k J, H}gbee.

Buena Vista Township--James Wray, 3ohn
Thomas.
¯ ~ .Harbor CityL-Henry Goers. Herman

Kayser; Jr- William Zlmmer, HInT May.
Bgg HarberTownshlp--WitUam Walker.
Galloway Thwnsbip--AIDert Orun0w, Wit.

llam Hohnelsen. Daniel Stewart,.- Oscar
Bowen, Gilbert Smith, Henry Filling.

Hamilton Township--James Honver, Har-
risen A. Thomi~Km, l~P~nk Harrl& Daniel F,
V&ughn, Roy E. Besoh. Harry Barrett, Rlva
Kendall. . ¯

Hammonton--M. L~ Jack~n. James L.
O’DonneiL

Longport~Mattbew GIlL
Mullion T0wm~Jp--Guy. E: Pierce, charles

R. Baseett.: " . I " "

PIIMmantvlUe--Mareul J~it0h. Jr,, William
J, Heebach, Wll_lism York, .Harry Conover.

Pot~ Hepublie City--Leek Johnson.’
some.~ Poim~o~ .n ~,aiil.

Bmdness announcements,

The high standard of Blbo’s Banners J~
maintained. It haltl~l reputation of belng
one of the finest five cent ~KarJ on .the
market .--Ady.

Wanted, a farm, near May’s La~lng; muJ~
be 100 acres or more; good buildings; pries
not to exceed $~,600. R..G. Frick, 11(~ Real

ATLANTICCITY NOTES.
MINOR HAILP,~NINGS DOWIq"i~g

THE SEA.

Newsy P~ragrapha of Interest
Gathered ¯ by a Bepresent&tive of
"~he Record" and Presented in
~ondensed Form, " ¯ "
Bibo’s 3 u mboa are as good as t bey are big.-"

Adv. " " , .
The public ~hools of this City will x~open

nazt Monday, l~th Inst. ][~xamlnat[onS for
Grammar and High School promotions were
held at the High ~hool-bulidlng yesterd,t~.
Principals will be In their respective bnld-
ings th~ 8alurday forenoon, LSth ln|g., be-
tween the hours or 9 and 1~, in/ abe purpose
of lssnllMr permits to pupils app]ytn~ for
admission to the city schools. A~i pupils of
Grades six and ~ven belonging to the
illinois Avenue scbool wlil report ~or admis*
ston at the Monterey Avenue school on Mort-
day next, while those belonlrlng to the Fifth
Grade. IJUnois Avenue school, viii report at
the High Sobool bullfiing, . ¯ " ’

A bmheleansee the skin imd rids the pores
of refuse. A hath makes for better fellow-
ship and ottisonshlp. Not only should the
outstde of. the body be cleansed, but ooca-
atonal use of a laxative or mtthartio opens tbc
bowels a~d clears the system of effete matter.

for this Ire DeWltt’s Idltle ]~qY Risers;
PJt,~lant little pills that do not~rJl~ or
~/okeu. Sold by Water Power Co;--Adv."

Fifteen bundred citisens marcbed to the
C11y Hall Munday nlgh~ and In~ upon
the pam~,e bY Counell of an ordinance for
the Immediate paving or Atlantic Avenue.
Council was quick to heed the demand, and
by a vetoerS6 to I pureed on flrst.and~eeond
reading an ordinance providing for th 9 pav-
ing of the avenue with Warren -Brothers’
bltu]lthio. Th~ only negative ~rote was east
by 1~ A. Parker. The procemton formed at
tbe Beading Ballway station, w~lh Joseph A,
M~amee, eashier of the Marius Trust Com.
puny, as chief mmbai. A[ the head of the
line rode the City Troop In co~mand ot
Judge ~ H. Ingersoll, The :ptreders eaXlqed
traaspareneles urging speedy acti0n .o n the
part of Council. Bomsn ean~les were ++re-
que~tly disch~.d and ’+a pr~ofus/on of red
light was burne(L Both sides of A;lant16
Avenne Were tb’r0nged with residents and
visllors, and many of tbe buildings along the
route Were illuminated. A blg crowd sol
rounded Ctty Hall, end. hundredJ of" citizens
filled the g~llertes and watebed with deep in-
terest the proeaedinge. + "

In these d&yn of ~ush and hurryoourtesY Is"
often forgotten. In the mad. poll moll rush
of o0r IllS. ]ltlle th.in~ ere done to off~n0
that we rsl~er remained undone. A hastily
eaten meal’ttod its resultant headache may
cause us sodlai or flnanelal lore. TLe wlse man

* or w~m~n Is tke one who i-elleves litUn Ills of
t~is sorl by a llttle dose of Kodol For Dys~ep-
eta. It digests what you eat and putsyour
stomach+track into shape. 8old by Water
Power Co.--Adv, -

A fle~ legal battle withe&gents of+the
.SJrphalt’Tt+ust oppo~dn¢ the will of tbe people
over the. paving of Atlantic Avenue Is
promised u a result of the action of City
Cou~oli, whi0h last Monday night heeded, tbe
4emands of several thousand taxpayers wbo
Joined |n u mon~ter parade and demonstra-
tlon that ended at the Clty Hall. Prepaya-

tions’bave been made by tbe Asphalt Com-
pany tO om’tl0r¯rJ the new paving bill, and, It
is aa/d, no effort Is to be spared to thwart abe
area)elation of aroused bnsinem men who
have demanded quick ac~on in. the paving
matter. Atlantic AYenue merchants
ulready prepm~-~ng far the fight, and are
ready tO attend every moating of City Court-

~te Trust Building, Pblledeiphis, Pa,_-~+~ ell until the+ paving work Is authorized and
Adv. : ~tarted. RumQrs of ~mother asphalt mnvc

Good for ths cougb, removes, the cold. ~ dela#ing the w0rkeame out Tuesday when
cause of the cough. That’s the work of:Ken,
nedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar--the orfgnal
laxative eoogb lYrup. Conlslrm no opiate~
8old-by Water Power Co.--Adv. :.

When over In Atlantic City stop 8t
Qual|ty Restaurant, 10~ Atiantlo "
for s first-eism qj~iek iuneh~ Special attmatio~
will be accorded May’S I~anding paia~.n~..~

Ado. " !
The largest and meet

lug tackle and base ball and other
~mppl!es ever placed on ~ow in
lug ean be seen at Pratt’s Emporium,
Street and ~ MaY Avenue, ~’Adv.

When "you have a celt It is well to b6 ~ 1

earePu] aboi]t using anything that wfl[canee
~onstlpa.tion. Be partlculeriy careful annul
preparations containing Ol~a Use, Ken-
Oedy’s/.,~x~tlve Honey and Tar, whlch’~,~l~s
the cough and moves the bowels. Soldt~.
Water Power Co.--Adv.’ "-

Had Tetter for Thirty Yeurs.
J baveeuffered wltb totter for thirty y .e~."

~md have. tried almost . oountle~ remedies
with little, if any, ’relief. Three boxes ef
Clsamberlain’s 8sire cu~ed me. lawns a tm’-
tufa. It .breaks out a little sometimes, btt~
nothing to what it used tO do.--D. ][I. ]!itAcJ~
Midland City, &In. Cbamberlaiu’e Balve’f~
sale by Morse & Go.--Adv. -. " .

-̄~ . ,..;-[:.
¯ Tl~e Good Uld Wuy.. .

A savers eotd or ,~ttaeg of la grippe le 14~te I,
fire, the sooner you combat It the bette~ your
ehanees are.[ltD over~)ower it. BUt few mothers
In this age are willing to do the necessary
work require! to give a good old-fashioned
reliable treatment such aa would be adminls-

.l, dred by t~ ~udmotber$. backed up b~
Bosehee’s Gertn;,n Syrup, whleh was always
liberally used Jn couneollon w~’h ~ borne
t vestment of colds and is 8(111 in grester house-
hold favor than any known remedY, But
even without the appllcaHon of lhe old-leak*
toned aids Germau Syrup will oure a
cold In quick time. It wilJ cure cold8 lu eklld-
ten or ~own peonle. ~t ~eil~’e~ the eon~!~t~l~.
or~s~s, allays tl/e Irritatfou, and e~sm~.v~l
StOpS the eougb, Any obiid-wilL take ~.+~It !
Is Invaluable In a hoa~hoid of children. 5~ri~
s/sebottle, lSe,; r~rular si~.~o. Foreals~
Water Power Co.--Adv,

J.¯M~loverfl, a ~uton eontrsotor~ made
tile bid for furnishlagbrlek to

NO/rig gutters in 0onneetion with
the paving lugl been thrown out to cause

*another ~h¢. The MeGo~eru
the lowest t~}deg for

the bid wu
~.rineer s~m~

t It wu not up to

Eallroade Will Fight Dufllel~ Act ¯ "A mira who bad cession to~walg from
On One Appeal. ~ ++: I~na tO the station co the railroad ~acks t,’~ks

Co.heel fqr" railroads taxed in
appeared befqre the State Board ot
lion of Taxes TuedKlay and withdrew sevm, a!
huudved appeals against Rnta made
upon seeond[-elase railroad property ~ y S~,
These amemments were made under theio-
sailed Dumeid law providl0g fo~ the "tli~.
tion of this property at loeei ratee~ . . . "

There wu one peti~on n(~t With~wn. -~/n
that emm .ti~ 8tats Board dlsm/se~l the an-
peal, and this will provide k tset caee to entry
t&e matter to the courts. The raiLrosd]s
deelat~o glhll, the seo~ad-elJ~l properUea were
assessed at u hl~h~r, pe~eent~ Of ~r ie vai~f
than other properties, and that the D-t~da

I

LEOAL.

¯ SHERIFF’S SA~E,

¯ By virtue, of a writ of I~erl facias, to me dl-
reeted, Issued our"of tbe’Atlantid I~ou 3fy
Court of Common Pleas. wlll be SOld en
SATURDAT,. THE SIXTH DAY OF OC*I0.

BER, NINETEEN HURDRED
AND SIX,

at two 0’oi0ck in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlanti0
and South Carolina Avenue&-in the city of.
Atlantic City, In the o0unty of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

All the right, title and lglt.erestlofoAaron
Jsooby. of, In and to the following desm’lbed
traots of laud and premtses, to w/t.~ " ’
.AllJhat tract or parcel of land, situatein

the townsklp of Egg Harbor, cognty of At-
lantic and 8rate of New Jersey, afi’fl bounded
and described ufo)Jow~ IO wit" . 

Ete~lnning at a stake on abe West side of-
Beach Thoroughfare and rnnnln~CJ)South
fifty-two and one-bali degrees West four
chains and fiftyll~ in a stake; thence (2)
North- elghty-soven and one-half dewree~
west forty chain8 ~o a stake and tbesecond
corner of David Lake’s lot; thence (a) In bin
line North forty-seven de~’ees and twelve
minutes East thirty-twQ chains and forty-
two IlnX8 to a stage, the negtnnin~r ~orner of+
David Lake’s lot; thence (4) l~oulh thirty-
Ihree de~rees and forty-five minutes East
nineteen ohalns and fifty-nine links to a
stake; tbence (5) South fifty-two degrees East
three cbaln to a ktake; thence (6) South sixty-
six delrreea" J~tt seven chalmt and twelv~
tanks to the beginning, containing forty-
seven and sixty-four one hundredtbs (47 64-10o)
acres. De the same more or tern. - .

Beginning at a stake i n the BeaehThorough.
fare, (said tborougbfare being between the
Borough of Pleasantviile and At[ant/c City)
and at-the fourth corner o.*. lands now or late
of John T. Lake and runs In the line of said
land (1) South forty-seven de~rees and twelve

minutes West thirty-two chain~ und forty-
two links to the third corner or lands now or
lateof ~tld John T. Lake; thence
nfty-nlne degrees We, t twelve
fifty links to a stake for a corner az
second corner of lot now or’/ate of
Lake; thence J,$) in his linen
deSTeds and fifty-three minut~
eight chains and forty-one Jintr8-to a
rot a corner and the beginning corner 4
newer 18to or Lucaa].,ake; tbenee (4) 
tbtrty-tbree de41"ree~ and-forty-five ml
East fifteen obalms and ten ltngs to tbw’p|ace
of beginning, contsinin~f forty;seven and
slxty-/our one bundredtns (47 64-1~0) acres,
more or le~. .

Seized u the property of Henry Jacoby, de-
ceased, and Akron Jacoby and taken In exe-
cution at the -suit of Union National Bank-
and to be sold by

- SMITH J~ JOHNSON,
.. - ¯ " - - Sheriff.

Daled September 1,1~, - - . " _
HARRY W_ COULOMB, All’y, - ’ -

¯ .Pr~a fee, $15.at
m

~BEBIFP8 BALU. "
~j+ ¯ ¯ . .

By virtue of two writs of fieri faeiu, to me
directed, lmued out of the Atlantic County
Gircuit Court. wbereia the State of New Jer-
soy iS abe pLalnt~ and Maxwell ChandLer
the defendant, and by virtue of one writ ol
fieri ractas, to me direeted,’lmued out of the
Atlantic County Common Pleas Court,.
wherein Morrla Zllber 18. the plaintiff and
Maxwell Chandl0r i~ the defendant, will/be
sold at pubflo vendue, o~ I " "

SATURDAY, THR SiXtH DAY OF OCTO-
¯ - BV.~ ~ HU~DRm3 "

AND B1X.
at two o’clock in the afternoon Of said day, at
the hotel of 1;ouLs Kuennte,’coruer Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenue& ~n the oP.y of
Allantln City. in abe county of Atlantic, and
8tale of New Jersey. " -

All tbs t certain lot or plee~ of land, situate
in the elty of At]antJ.oClty, in the county Of
A tlantio and State or ~ew Jersey: " _-

Beginning at apoint in the ~outberly line
of Baltic Avenue one bundred and fortY~nve
feet (14,5 feel) Westwardly of tbe Westerly
line of Maryland Avenue ann runs tbenco
(lst) Westwardly alonx the Soutberly/ins 
Baltic Avenue thirty (30) feet~ thence {’2d)

¯ ~outbwsrd)y parallel with Marytand Avenue
eighty (80) feet. more or less, tO a point or’
line; thence (a~) ~,astwardly along ,aid line
and parallel with Baltic Avenue thirty (80)
feet; lbence {4) Norlnwardly and parallel with
Maryland AVenue eighty (80~ teet, more or
less, to the Southerly Jibe" of+ Baltic Avenue,
the pines of 13eginnlug, +belug the same
premises wbtob Charles F, W~hl et. ux. by
oeed dsted the )Sth day of November, A.D.,
1804~ and recorded In the CLerk’s 0~ce of At.
lantic County at May’s Landing -In. boca 186
of deeds, page~8, granted an~t conveyed to
Maxwell Chandler+ +

AH 1hat certain 1St or pleee of meadow
laud,- a/tuate in the city or ~tlantlo City,
county of Atlsntio and State of New Jbreey,
and bounded and described-as follows:

Befrlnnlng at a point in the~mterly line of
a eert&/n twenty feet.wide street known or
hereafter to be known as Chaifonte Avenue
at a distance of two hundred

from.¯ the line Ballle
ahd[ runs thence

alloe at right, angle~
vllth Baltic Avenue sixty feet ;

wi~h Chalfonte Ave-

r

LEGAL.

t~HEmFF’S BAL~. ]~TOTICE OP aEGI~t~RY OP VOTERS AI~
I~ OW A PRIMARY ELECTION AND GEN-

¯ ’Dy virtue or a writ of flerl fac/a& to me dl- ERA~ ELECTION’. ÷ : - -
reeted, lsay, led out of thf~ New Jente~ Court of " Notice is hereby~iven, that the ~evelll . "
Chancery, will be ~ldat lJubll0" vdndue, on Retards- of Registry and Eleeti0n -for the +
SATU-RDAY. THE ~IXTH DAY OF OCTO- County of Atlantic, in DIetr/ete outside of

cities having-over~tb/r~y thousand Inliabl-
BaR, I~]~ETEgtN HU’~DRED - ¯ tante.-wi/l meet ou .Tuesday~ September 41.h.

¯ ¯" i "" - " ¯- ¯ " , ¯ " ¯ . ..._ .... ¯..,

- - . ¯ E

,!

m

AND SIX.. nineteen hundred and slx. at ten o’clock la¯
the forenoon, for the purlmee.of organflm~ -

,It two o’clock in the afternoon of sald day. at t~on, and .tpp~ tO ©.~akeacompi~t~’~. ’ :
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlantic vaes or all the abe legal voters re~ding In " ’ -:~and South Carolina Avenues. In the oily of tbelr districts enticed toYote therein at the ~ I;Atlantic City. county of At]antic and SLate next general eleet/.on. ¯ + ¯ --...~
of New Jer~e~ ’ " And notice is-hereby further given that the" " ¯ I" ~¯ All the following described trants of "]and said Boards of Retdstry and R~eet/ou iu Dis- +and belngln the trier80Ut~, d.e of ~tles_>havlua, over thirty.- ~+:ibe County of thousand lnnaoitants wllt also meet on Tues- " "~iof New Jersey: day,~el>tember. 1.],:390e. at,+the.poilin~pisc,~s. - ’~NO.-1--Be~lnnlnir at a 8tone on the E~st pro.v’me 0 rort neaolalngtheprtma~¢dt~tton , " ,~
etdeof asprin~r hole standing inaemalltri- apogenereleleetio.nin their geslmetlveeleo- - -+’.angle fozmed by three roads a~d In the West lion districts at one.o’eioe.k i~" the afternoon, . lline of ~)avld Somers; deceased, land abd an~ eontlnueJn seamen nntfl nine o~et0e~ln -:(1) /~orth seventy-seven de, tees and thirt~ tbe.eventn~r, for the purpoe~0ftransoribinlr - .,minutes West eleven chains end twenty-two ann makmg np~rom the-ean3raming book& ~. - "-’::lmgs to a corner twelve inches West to a" twotistaor registe;.sof thenames to bear- . -.

:; thence (2)+ ~outh forty degrees ~nged in alphabetic81 erda-..h~ethm"wltb. :.~’ minutes west three chain8 and t.heresldcn0es of all ~ln.thetr_re~p~o-. " .:lengths in a stake" for a corner; tiveeleetlondistrf~senUtled to abe rlgtito£ .--.- ..:,re (8) North fifty-nine degrees West five suffrage at tbe next glmeral eleetion;.or.who- - ¯ ’obalus and twenty links to a stage In Aaron shall personally appear before them-for thug -
S. Albsrtson’s line, thence (4) In his line purpoeeor who shall be s hewn to thesitht.
~Orth forty-sl% degree8 and ttfteen minutes f.ae~on of said .+B~+I+I+I+I+I+I+IU~_ of ][~l~r4tn~-:PAee- . -._Eut eigkteenchsln~ and ten linlus to astone :tlono ytheaflidavl.tln=wrttlnlrof somelelral
In Clayton’s line; thence (5) South thirty.six voter xu tnal~tlatrlct tp be a legal vo~e~- - . "degrees and seven minutes East three chains And n0ttee is heron]f further atven taint the p -.andsixtyJlnkstoastonel~r-~ffshaT. Smith,s ~atd.Board~ of ~s~strysnd.Electlon In all
field from thll. atone Elisba S. Ingersoll’8 disttq|tsouta/deof cities having overthi:~y ] . [West chimney ~ears ~orthjwenty-eigbt de- tbounnd Inhabt~,nt8 will also meeton~ue~-- ¯ r

gre~and flft.~n mlnutes__Weet, John Clay- day, October ~ 1~06, It the polllnlg pllM~ .ion’s west eulmney oeax~ ~orth six degrees provided for trip holding of u p~ an~, .... .]~tst and t]~[~- chimney -~n ~ilsha To Smith’s xeneral ele,.qlon !n=thelr respeoUve ~ . :- "._house bears North scventy-f0ur degreesand atouooeloek lu.t~e afteruoon, and remaha+ i ..fifteen minules ~t; thence (6) In ElishaT. session ]until n~e o’~cok in the even!aa " .Smith’s llne ~outb forty-six degrees West p th ~ 0 f ~[ ~ d ~l~ " I "threecbainsand twenty-five links tohiscof +orii anti,of thereto =+ -~’:net" In a ditch; thence(T) still in his line ~outh
fifty d(~rree~ ]~,sJst nine chains and slaty links, ele~tto.-t, district- at
more ox les~. to the line of.David 8omers; de- +who shaftceased,land Ibat be purchzuted of Mary.Ann before them, or who~omitb Januaz7 J~ ]8~; thence (8) ]a ~a~d line wrltteu amdav[t of some

uth tbh’ty-four degrees West flvo chains tion district to be,
and forty links to tbe beginning, Containing And notice
fourteen and one-bali aere&-l~Ol’~ 01’+] Boards ofbelnU abe same premises which
8bertfl conveyed ~n recto said Israel m~g~
by’deed dated October 31,1~C6. ~

No. ~-.-Belrtnning at a white i
ink in’the Northwest side 0f~th@
leading from 8o.~ers’ Mill to th~ OO11 an(! : .lug on EnKiish " I~!~ o~nloo~ In th@ . "eorner to the ptantatz
C. 8ome.rs; deeea~e~ and run8 (!)~1

and-
nimeaof- ’. :twenty ael~ee8 wesz one ehalu m-e.i elestlon di~thence (~) 8outh Idxty-etx degree

chain8 and forty links to astoria Hghg~ ~n~-ai~. therelnag - -
the Dext g~ner~l elated who 8be.if pol’llona]ly -. ;

North twem " appear before them for timt+pm, po~, and . I " q
race (4) Sout r

three chains sad to a stoue
such other Im~rsOml uehall be shown l~th.e . " "
written afi~dattt or a voter resident lu th~ . . .-

corner; thence (5) North forty-etx de~-ees sameeiemionldistricttu belawfullym~t/tled- _.
F, as~tbree chains and seventy-six llnksto a tO-votethereinattheensulngeleetion . . - _ : :
stone: thence (6) South lhLrty-etx degrees And notlco~ hereby fttrther given that the. .""East seventeen-chains and elgb;y links tO a Boards of RI~ and Election In+all dli~ . -
stone for a corner; xhence’(7) South forty deT ttqet~S in elite,1 havIni[& population ezeeeding " ...-.
gross and one-bali West eleven chains and .thh.ty3hs~sa~d.~wlllmee~ on_Tuesd~.O~.._~ +---_
twenty-two links to m stone corner; thence ¢8) eer ~, a~,o~ ~ on Tuesuay, Uotooer:~ x~un, "+: i
Norlh fifty-two dsgrees. West eight challm respeetiyety~Iat the.polling p lmmmprevi0~l : ::and ten links to a stone| thenee (9) 8outh fifty for thehotmq.gogprtmaryeleoUoh~amlSen,, . ~+
degree~-West eight obalna and. fifty /Inks oral eleetlonln their respemlv~elemdopdda-- .-_:-
bindlnf the line of Israel Smith to h18 corner tracts at one..o’cloelg in + the agternmm amt ¯ -o
pine; the~oco (lo) North sixty-eight de~rees continue in .s~elon until nine c/e/oek tn the +-+ ~
West thirteen cba/ns and Seventy-one Jldk$ evening for the purer revildmg audome- : - ~.~
In a white oak corner of 8arab Hiekman’8 reeting abe ]l~gisterof voter~ and of adding: - :.property; tbeaco (L1) binding that line North thereto the names of Ill persoms snaffled t~- ¯ ¯ ;
sixty degrees West crossing the aforesaJd rlghtofsuffr~q~ in thug ele~tqon ~ag _=~’-’
road three chain8 and fifty linhs+ Io a stone the nextj;eneral election whoshall ILDDe¯t’IU " . ~
for a corner;-, thence (]2) North forl person.before them tldidestJL~bthth+.tO-tbe-sat|e.+ .. + .+~
link8 to a s*one by the run; thence faction of a llasJortty+or the B,~trd. that thug " :
lbe. run and l~Inding the same are’entiCed to vote/uthate/eeglon~Sg- -
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Tom hem told me, time and agaln, It haven’t say "Idea but Yon’knowwhere ~Vo
wasn’t sate. But out herr~----"

WS hid---but I*Ve got to be mtklng Is the
. "Stopl" thundered the man. "If you track& If .it wasn’t for w th gAlnsayin

’ know enough to stop. Stop l or I’ll cut " " ’° . aklng at
Apaene, I d leave Red Dan’ hR a Ing, Ironyour cursed tongue out. That’s not what writing on the wall." _ J Neverthq

I want---though I’ll take It. I’ve told
. And almost while he was speaklng he l how usefuyou, time and ¯again, that I want the nau swmng hlmself o.ut Of the wlndowI sary, to m

paym.aster’s money. I’ll put daylight to the ve/~nda-roof, and had dropped[ other met~
through that little false heart of yours, to the ground and made off: . t pliable, It i
ff you don*t give it to me.without five Mrs. Laughton waited " tall she~ metal, but I
more words-----" . thought lie mm~ be out of hearine, ! ties.are Wh

place In"And I’ve told YOU-Just aa often that leaning out as ff she were-’gasin z at i Modern
I’ve nothing to do with the paymaster’s the moon- Then she uoftAy Shut andI turnings
mo~ey ;’ and with the great limpid tear2 fastened the mmh, and crept with shak-) tight
overflowing her blue eyes, Rosa Laugh- InS limbs to the door and unlpcked .It I sable wtt~
ton knew that the face she turned up and fell In a dead faint a th~I

cross --- ~ est clvillzinat him was enough to melt the ~eruest threshold. And ther~ .when he return- I~rinting

J heart go/~g.
"Do you mean to tell me---" said he,

/evidently wavertng and possibly In.Iclined to doubt if, after all, she. were9
not telling the truth.

THS MIT*rEM,

IPhsre wu the rins of steel-abed feet,
There was the winter sun’s last glow

~aat ltghted up the happy fleet-
Of akate~ flitting to and fro:

~er~ was the sound Of vole~.low,
" I heard Dan Cuptd laugh In glee--
I, victim of his daxt and bow~

W~en Betty gavv the mitt ~to me 1

’A~. reel she was so small and sweet,
Her lips like re, leaves o’er a row

Of psarl~ her hair like ripened wheat,
Her voice that seemed to me as though

8ome far-off organ’s note did blow,
That I fell ~ratghtway on my kne%

With pulses at fortissimo,
When Berry gave the mitt to me 1

Oh, ask me not did I retreat,
For I am not a man to go

Because a woman might rspeat
A naughty, w!llfu] ltttle "’No r"

1~’e llngered ’till night’s portico
Fell wide: what must your wonder be,

¯’nat I should stay on with her so,
Wh.en Berry gave the mitt to met

L’ENVOY,

A.h, Prinoe, ’fls vain to hide, I know,
~V’hat eyes as keen as yours murat sea

Her hand wM there Insld~---(oho !)~
When BetTy gave the mltt to me !

~Yellow. Book.

_ .- - - : : ¯ - -

Tom’s Money.

/
~j~RS. LAUGHTON had found ]

~hat-she had been lookl~g for
- all her llfe---the man under

her bed.
Every night of her nearly thirty

years of existence this pretty llt~.le per-
~on had s~oope~ on her knees, before
saying her prayers, and had investl.
gated the space beneath her bed; had
then peered beneath the dark. recess of
the dressing case, and having looked In
the deep drawer of the bureau and Into

Sd some three-quarters o~ an hour later, ’ on lead. l
Tom found her.

i "slugs," mt
"O .Tom I" she sobbed, when she be-

came conscious that she was lying In

.-: .. .... . --: _ . ¯
_ . -7: 3..:, ~.. -_’ _ - . ¯:, _- . - ..

qf Iron," and there is no-I
that, industrially speak.J
a "precious m~al." " [
less. few people ~;ealize[
, if not ahsolute~y notes- !
)darn civilization, is that~
l, lead. "Soft, Yielding,

not much like its sister
~ose distinguishing quail-
give It such ~a prominent

arts and industr|es. -
lumbins, requiring many
d twistings, but withal
would be almost lmpos-

lead pipe: The great-
in the world--the

absolutely dependent

hls arms, Iris heart beating llke a trip-
"I. don’t mean t~ {ell you anythlngW ¯hammer, his voice hoarse with fright,

phe cried. "You won’t believe a word and he Implored her to open her eyes;
I say, and I never had any one to doub~ "is there an Apache In the kltcheni~’~ :
my word before. I hate to have you The Housewife.

REASON THAT MEN FAll.
Spemulatiom Given am One of ~ the

Causes.
What then l~ competencT~this thing

without which all else Is valueless?
asks s writer In Cent per Cent. It la
that Invisible, indescribable something
which out of a brakesman develops a
railroad superintendent or president;
that out of an office boy creates a man-
afar; that out of a bank messenger
bulld~ a great financier ;.that out of an
observant telegraph operator produces
an ]~Xlison, or of a studlou-* lad a Mar-. offered by ~ name. of ready-pro-
coal, and from a dry goods clerk mak~ pared paint u ~der the familiar pro-
a Marshall Field. It is ~omething tense that the are "just-as good" as

Z.RIYOU BLU~r~O M~?

which schools do not teach, Is not al-
ways Inherited and cannot be bought.
But It can be acquired In greater or
less degree by any son or. daughter of
Adam who lS willing to dig as he did,
although not necessarily In the eart~

Yet t~’e will-always be failures,
for a reason not heretofore mentioned,
, m.: The vice of specnmrdon, which Is
the name given

take that flfteen_doll~trs, though. ~You
never would In the world, If you knew
how much self-denlal it stands for.~the closet, she ~astened her door, and
Every time i think I would llke an- felt~as sec~r~ as a snell In a shell. As lee cream, out here in this wilderness,

¯ helnever, in thls particular bnslness./I’re made Tom give me tl~ ~ price of
~,e~ned to have any confidence In Mr.
La_u~ghton, In spite of the fact that she that. There’s only powder and tweez-
sd.ullred hlm and adored him, neither era and frizzes In tho.~e boxes,’~ as he
Ills presence nor his absence ever made
any varlatlon ’n the Performance. She
had gone through the me[lens, however,
for so long a time that [he)" had come
to be in a manner perfunctory, and the
start she received on this night of which
I speak made her prayers quite Impos-
sible.

What was she to do? She, a cdw~
¯ rd par eminence, know~ to be the most
Umorous of the w~01o family; and here
the w~s now. the two ma!ds a~ay in the
little" wing, locked out by the main-
house, alone with a burglar, and not an-
other being nearer than the works, a
hal,-mile off.

Row d~d~ ~nls man kn~w that she was
wlthout any help herr? How did he

went over the top of the dressing case,
sMll keeping a lookout on her. "That’s
my lace~, nnd I wish you wouldn’t fin-
ger them; I don’t "believe your hands
are clean. ~hat makes you look at
me so7" For the man bad left his search
again and his glance was piercing her
through "0, your eyes are like angora
turning to live coaled" she cried7 Do
yUu look at your little children the
same way ?"

"I ain’t got no wife or kids."
’Tin sure that’s fortun, ate," said Mrs.

Laughton "A family wouldn’t have
any .peace of their lives with you fol-
lowing such a dangerous business. And
they couldn’t see much of you either.".

"’Look here,"’ crlecl the man, his pa-
tience- gone. "Are you a fpol, or arehappen to b, aw_are that Tom’s money you bluing me? I’ve half a mind to

was all In th~ h,use? l/ that money~ knock your. head in," he cried, "and
was taken, nvbody ~-ould .believe. the hunt the house over for myself."

"You wouldn’t find anything If you
did," she returned, leaning back In her
chnlr. "I’ve looked often enough, when
i thought Tom had some money. I
never found any. What are you going
to do now?" with a cry of alarm at his
movement..

"i’m golng to tle you hand and fooL"
"’0~ I wouldn’t ! l’d rather you

wouldn’t--really! -I promise you I
won’t leave this ch~

"I don’t ~~#’~nall."
"0, you can’t treat me so?" she ex-

claimed, lifting up her streaming face
"Ygu don’t look like a person to treat

Igamblin~ other than that ovmmonly so-
called. SpeCulation is unfortunately
not rare among men engaged In com-
mercial occupations, in prosperous
times many such escape wlth their
hide, but In tlme of s panic or sharp
dspre~slon In values the number of
fal]ures due to apeeulatlon Increases
enormously and reveals the large num-
-her of those who cannot reslstthe temp-
tatlon to dabble In futures. We hare
called the indulgence in this thing a
vice, and such It I~ For the Incom-
petent t.here Is hope The other fellow
is sometitnes cured- by. a wound thut Is
not fatal, but the most part of hls kind
finally go down In a financial mael-
strom.

He Got the ~rong One,
A certain Inspector, In one of his vis-

Its to a distrlct school, was much an-
uoyt, d by the noise of the pupils In the
a( oln’.~g room. At last, unable to beat"
it any longer, he opened the door and
burst In on the class. Seeing one boy,
rather taller than. the rest, talking a -
great deal, he-caught him by the col:
lar, ea~-rled him to the next room and
threw him lnto a chair, saying:

"’-Now sit ¯there and be quiet !"

our basses i pretty ~ inside
~a~ out~¯m preserves 1them from
decay.

How many ,f us thank metallc lead
for lhe co of paint? Yet the

¯ best house-ps Is nothins but me-.
tallc lead corr )ded by ¯cad to a white"
powder know as "@hate lead." -O~.
course, there many Imitations of
"white lea¢ m~ne of which are sold
as white and some which are

type, linotype
type ~ all .are

made of tpositlo~s of which lead
Is the chief c,~mponent~to say notho
Lug of the .rings in the presses as
well as all , ther kinds of machinery
I~ which "b~ metal IS used,

Solder- IS lead produet~
What a field of. usefulness that one
form opens u

Then-ther~ /~ the moat Important
use of all t5 ~ Zhlch lead is put~paint,
that necessar material which keeps

White ]erd. all good paint is
made of t},e mtal, ,ead, corroded and
ground to a ne white powder and
mixed with seed oil.

White |end also used In the coat-
ing of flbe oil cloths and-for many
purposes paint. -

"Red lead" ¯nether product Of
metallc.lead,a d is what is known as
an. oxide of

to certain kinds of

a woman ~o. I don’t like to be tied ; It I ~ut If It goes out, for him to descend
makes one feel so helple~." ~ I vouid be almost" certain death. Carbon.

~c acid gas often lies at the
"Wha ....... [ bottom of a¯ . t ainu O, a flum IO01- De yOU, [~ell and ]owerln~ "~- ...... ^ ,- -~-- -:~anyway?" said th o mo- .,^--,~._ . i ’ . a Lue cautu,= ~= me u~t,
" " / ~ 1 ..... ~P " " ~ a | ,’or thls gas will at once smother the

moment to stare at her And he made ~ ....... ~ ...."~,-,. ~ ,,gnt, Ju~ aa it womu smomer the man.

--~*--~’~" " °"~--~,~---~,~, ~,,, ~ureau.:"~"~’~--~"-’l:°w:-’-’-t--"ena,,=’-~: chest, of [rhe flame and the marl both live on, .writing )xygeh, and both die In carbonic acid
desk, for a ball of tape he saw lying

[as.----Chlcago Dally News.
there

"Oh," she cried, "don’t! Don’t go
HER BOOK OF BOOKS.there. For mercy’s sake, don’t go

there!" ralslng her voles tlll It was

story : Tom would be cash!areal ; he
zever could live through the disgrace;
he would die of a broken heart, and
she of another. Wha: a mischance for
her Iv be left with the whole thlng In
her hands, her ]ltt!e. weak. trembling
hands--Tom’s he,or Ms good name and
Ms ~ccesa, their fortune, the welfare
of the whole family, the livelihood of
all the men, the/safety of the en~r-
prise! What made Tom risk ~lngs so?

It was wnrs~, allan any ]GaS of money1bag have such a wretch as this so near

sne, so shudderlngly, so awfully near,
to be so close as thls to the bottomless
pit ltself !

Light and electrt,_-.,ty ~re awls%, but
thought Is swifter. ]n the fraction of a
~eond Mrs. Laugbton. was on her feet,
and before a pendulum could have
mor~ than swung backward, she took
the ]lgbt brass beds:end and sent it

¯ rolJing away from her wlth .all her
mlgln and main, learihg the creature
.uncovered. He la# easily on one ~lde,
a stout ll~]e club In his hand, some
weapons gleaming In hls belt.

STOP, W0/qAN t
AND CON IDER TflB

ALL’IMPORTANT

_FACT

That in addressing Mrs, Pinkham you -
are oonfldlna~you r private ~ to a woman
~a woman wkbse experienee with we-~-

m~n’s dlsea~m~ @overe twenty-five, years.
- a-as pre~nt Mrs, Pinkham iS the
daughter:in-law of Lydia E. Finkham,
and. for manyyegre under hot" direction,
a~od since her deeea~,her advice has been
freely gavin to sick women. --

hx)]~n~y women mLfferln sflenee sad drift alongm trod to wonm, knowing full well .that they
ought to h~re immedi.ate Maist~mce, but a nat~

~f/O~eeSty ira. pals them to shrink from.exlmsing them-
s to ~.ne questions and probable examinations ’

even then. family physlolan. It is tlnneeeasaaT.
Wlth ou.t money or price you can oonsult, a woman-

o~ .knowl.edge from ~tusl sxperisn~ is gre~t.

Mr~ Plnkham’s Standing Invitation :
Woman suffering from any term of- temple weak-

mess are invited to promptly,~ommunie~te with
Ptnkham at Lynn,M~ss. All letters are receivei~
opened, read and smswere~ bywomen only.. A
woman can freely talk of hew private illness to A
woman; thtts has be~n established the eternal
confidence betwean MrtPinkham and the women
ot. America which has mover l~en broken.- Out
of .-the rut volume Of experience which
has to draw from, it is morQ than po~ible
that shoe has gained the vary lineN]edge ’
that will help your ease. She Mks~noth-
ing in return except your good-w~ll, mad
her ~dvi~
any wom~n, rleh or poor,
she does not take s~vants4[e this gen;
argus offer of mmlstsnce.--Lydia ~. PL~k-
h¯m Medicine Co.,. Lynn, Masa

i

: . .

Worts e~ 1~1~F, " [ ."Moth~" won’t let me go do~m
!

the deep swimming.i~)ol,’, said Jack. ;
"My mother won’t.-And she Won’t’

let me go-off and eamp wlth~the other
~ellows,".sald L~nts.

"And I-can’t go down by the wharf
alone," complained Jack. .

"°No, and I can’t go outIn asellboat
,without papa."

Then the boys sat down under the
tree,, and looked" as If they had ~been :
yery much abused. Just then grandpa
came. ~ong. He had heard the cozy.
plainL

r-mr he asked.
T~ boy~ shook their heads. = "We"

can’t do anytMng down .here .because
our mothers are afraid," said Jack

"I know something that Is sate,
sald grandpa. "£0u know that old

cMcken-run"made of "laths down Lhers
by. the brook, and the .little low"~en.
house that stands there, all tumbling
down? ̄  Well, It ls to be torn down and

"the wx)od piled up In the-shed. .The
brook run. right down from the chick-
en-run to the walk ]eadlng up to=the :
she~ Now If you boys taRe off one. -
side bf the hen-hotme you cannse It
for a" raft, pile all the laths on It and"
tow it down the brook ; then you "c~uld
unload: It at the fiat rock and carry It
"into .tim shed: That would not scare
your mothers one blL"

The boys went Up" and away before
12o had hardly finished, "and soon the
mound of tearing boards and snapplng

lathS-wu h~ard. When -supper was
ready the bit of ]and that had been sn

HAY F
"~ravi,~" used Pdruna

hay/tear,
are suffering
am Aa#fly to ~e
z~t wondtrfuZ/~.’" ¯

_ill tnd sometimes carries: the

¯ season withont1~ *the

~ver
:_x l arg~ .numb~ of p,opl,
rmm ,or this purp~$. The :~nd it’¢onvemeni to.chang~ ;h~avoid "~y,.Fe~er would-, ,
FeroDa a trial. It has proven
-’:’-o to many people.

hoes:

Ah Obscure | in History Bothered
Hlm--Dlt They WhonD]~

TRUMPET CALL8, KING. COBRA TA.KE8 MEAL ¯

Presently a lltrJe head apepared at
the door. and a meek volee cried:

-"Please, sir, you’ve got our teacher Y’

A ~andle in the Well.

When a well has to be cleaned, it is
:ustomary to lower a candle into It; If
the eandJe burns, the man who Is to do
the cleaning may descend wth safety,

He was aa street carg °ld mau "am’s ]l°r’n 8°nnds a Warnim’l~@t~--and ap- . - --

; "/ I [-~’ r~-" ~~nn~

~

having seat In - to Ik~e .Um.rld~m~L ~e ~tte s J/x-FoG/ Blta~ksm~ko ht
i ~b~r - i, " " - . -- In Hie Cadre. ¯ . -. ~Mother s~rs the Imby b~" ~ -p,,ren y s ing to a oid o ce, but ,. Ochre, the lo. , sllm gentl.=an_ ’- ..,. .. ".oundiafter riding or four blocks he | A~-~ pr,ce ot any. ]rao. who presld~ over the cage la thee .No ~ l/tile boys or girll~

plucked up to stand up and Vf~-=~ "~4".t~ ~,~ ce~. . .- snakehouse that is most- explicitly Widsawake can now b~ f~und.
U ~ e r 18 nlng ¯ , ,,aa.) 

v]’m a little b( er sunthln’, r~ .~~,,.~a,o , ..... ~.. marl~ed"ad "poisonous, dlned y,ter,
i[ ~,

0 ./.

¯ ~[~ ~=" ~f .......
,,a day, though It was not Intended that he. in my .little "comfy" nightie,. - i

i With my curls all tied. up fight,
i

and If any of yo~ ean help me out I’Ll
" ~’tkJ-NJ~ ".A ~ .....h o I y tone" -

should, says thd NeW gork World.
,And m~ bedroom can d~,~ light~l,befi~uchobleeged, all know that one ~ ~l-- -

The King-Cobra Is the:most dreaded of
1 ..I have come to my ’Good-night."~f ,_bethings that brou’ght on the rove- ~ 1 ~ ~ ~1~ m any neuron- all snakes bY man and rep~He, because --~argaret G. Hays. - " R ODYlutlocary war was that tea business in ~ ~\ ~1~ ly tune - " his bite kills a man In five minutes and

~.~.s~o*me~n~ ,1 ~o.Boston harbor, mar than pay the tax ~t~’~ |~t’ ~ --~ Llfe’J re fr~shlug because his natural food Is snakes .0f . Somethla. N’ew I= Games. - - ~n-~.s’ ~oaildrew,
¯ - Try %V.L. Douglas’ Women’svu the tea our went aboard the .~., ~ comes from Its toiL any old kind.. Of late they have been Here is a jolly game. ~It consists of " Children’s shoes; for ~tyle~

8mp~ and It oveTboard. I gue~ .~~ll~b
" . " they excel other makes.] "] He fin d s no feedl~ him raw eggs snd .he-got "fired answering questlom which sre puns on - i( I could take :you into

you all tt" up to that p’lnt as [ blesslng who bears of them. The guards mistook Ms poor the abbreviation of aur various State" fa~tor~s at
well as I do." "

" ~l
noburden: appetite for a ionging for companion, names. ~ " " " -" " you how carefuH

t-" Pass around sheets of paper for the are made, you would thenNone of the p~ admitted ig. -Rel!gion lies at the root of all char. ship, and when-some, one brought into: dlffertnt players to" write them on. an- Why they hold theirnorsnce and asked at/on, hnd- ¯cter.
~ the park a six-foot b]acksnake’of~a [the old man got courage and went weatflonger, and are ofunce 1~ minutes for each ausw~r,¯ ~ Short cuts to fame Are hlghroad~ to harmless sort they thomrht he wouid:~.~° " "I-- ~ ̄ ,, than anv other make,o~.

l --’~’ "

?~-ne.

- " n~ake a ~p)od’roomma’t~-~[or King =Cob~ ~:~-=- then :be~. in rcadln@ ~t..~[l~ ¯
"Yes, h story t~ us that, and any " . l¯ , uoml P" :u~srJasbod~" can read it. don’t say whether he light-running tongue has a heart ra ; tl~s becatme hi a -b,te COuld Dot poe- I = ~ -I. _ [ "[" [ " [ ~

[ " [ " Oa ~U
elbly hurt the Valuable old fellow; They ] .JL- WUlCfl IS T~le most religious. State?- prices re?d_It was green or :k-tea, but I ain’t to match:

:;put the blacksnake m ~] t/Joking% e~gs.!-,,_ ~. yhleh_ !s the most: egotistical ~*~goin’ to be too pa about thaL ~. Nothing spoils qtllcker than hoarded 8~turday night..-
",..~ta~e: - " " F~ One, ,’=OfM ebbe the two W~ mixed. What I happiness.

[ "Hello," said King Cobra ; "You look’ "E-. Whleh iS.the Stat0 where untidy. Dept,-complain of Is history ehopa the ~ Quiet men make the moat̄  nolsa In .like a ldgh~ good sort of a. fellow. Hop@ f0]ks ought to.ll~ve? " - ~ " - - .
£ Which Is: the-rather of 8tates~ . ; .

thing rlgfit off th~ It don’t say the world, il shall like you first rate, don’t yea" 5: Which is the malden State?
, -

whether the patri~ ts went home and.
The ~oul ot all science Is the science ’ know." i

theyWent to bed afterwent ~round t,,wne fraeas’ °r whether°t the s°~Lwhooping It up, i "Hope you will," said the blagksnake.’ 6. Which is the-Slate for pupil,
W¥11H Iir e-same as we do ’lectlon. I’ve some. Thrltt Is good evldence of falth In. ’Hello, here’s ~ egg." And he pr~ having lessons to study?

times thought the~ went to bed and- l)rovldence, ceeded to eat it. . J 7. Which -Is the best State for " " ; " --
’ "Don’t bat that." said the king- "I’m miners? are Tired aRdhad nuthin" to say, tad ag’in I’ve "won- The man who gets hot qtllckl:l makes tired of eating egg~’" ’ 8. ~"hleh is- the mo~t unbealtliy "deredfit they dldn’ whoop ’er.up aud steam slowly. . - " iY~th~ them-~IUI-

have a gay old ti ; "Welt, S’lSOee you are? I aln’t. ~ou Btete? -If any ot yon"Yon lo~l~ prerD-, don’t .~gu?" ~ald
abe.

Perhaps th~s was as much of a shock
to the man as h!s appearance had been
to her. ~.

"’Oct up," sald she. "/’d be a man If
I wa~ a n~. Get up. I’m not going
to hurt you."

ffhe idea of thls little falrT: queen of
s woman, almost small enough to have
stel, ped out c,t a rain ltly, hurting him!
But l: was _~o different from what he
had been await’rig, that It star~]ed him.
He was on h’.s feet how, towering over
her

"’_No," said he, gru~y; "I don’t sup-
po~e you’re go!ng to Lurt me. And l’m
not going to hurt you, It you hand over
tha: money."

"What money?" "c, penlng her eyes
with a w!de fort ot as’~onlshmenL

"’Come: .None vf yvur lip. I want
that money 7’

¯ !

like the wind In the chimney. "Oh,
p!ease don’t go there Y’ at whleh, as If
f~ellng morally, or rather immorally,
sure that what he h’~d eon~ :o-" was
in that spoL he seized the ba_ndis~ of a
drawer and dowh fell the hd npon his
head with a whack that Jammed hls
hat over his eyes and blinded him with
pain .and fury for an inshmt, "I
knew ITS" she erled. ’q. knew it would l

I told you not to go/"
"’You sh~t your mouth quick]" roar-

ed the man, wlth a splutter of oath~
"That’s rlght.- sh sald. her face llks

s pitylng salnt~s. "Don’t mlnd me I

[a ~’hleh She Set Down the ’]P/tles
of Those Bhe Had Read.

8]ae held up the fat little red leather ~ear."
~ook for her friends to see.

"No--not a diary. I kept one once,
~dt I burned-It long ago,. My father.
[a~’e me this when 1 was fifteen, and
Jtiowed me how tO keep It.

"It Is my list of be. eke I have read. I
[ call It my book of books. Hers lathe
Irst entry: ’Westward He,’. by Charles ’

know anything
Hesven)y places are _where red"-happy, 

bout It l’d like to holy hearts are. don’t have to eat eggs. Just ’cause I

or laughing,
Press, and no-

nny pointers when
the door and

the pla~orm.
the old man.
muclx"

9.. Which:Is the State best fitted to
: do," , heal the sick ?

t It takes more than honeyed llps tOI "I will, though Y’ said the kIng and I 10. Whleh Is th-~al 8tat.?
sweeten sad lives. "

" -t he" measured Bl¯eksnaks’s i~h with ] " 1L Which Is-the beat Brute In case
t PreJudice-is often mistaken for a ~MS ~e. "I wisfi pat you hadn’t eat- af a-"fiood?

L~ Whl ch thecall to the bench. I ~m that egg. But we II see tn the morn- I . ~. " ts ~te of mn’prLse

By a square deal some men mean a’ inf." And the king curled up and pr exclamation?
four-sided bayoneL I went to sleep, j . ~ne answers ate:

- 1. Mammehusetts. 2. Maine 3.
He cannot serve the king whoseek#’ When the keepers came .in yesterday.

morning they found why King Cobra Wuhlngton 4. Pennsy]vanla. 5. MIS-.
" - " slseippL- 6. Conn.ectleut. T.. Ore~On.

only his own crown.
" objected, to the blaeksnake eating eggs.

K’ Illinois. 9. Msryland. 10r: Ten-[ He has power with men who finds Blaeksnake’s bead had disappeared
hls portion wlth (~od.

-. down King Cobra’s ample throat and nesaee. 11. Ark an~s. 1°-. Ohlo;t Patleuce helps us to see our greatest his tail was curled around a post" hold- - Just M G~odL¯ privilege In our palm. l~g on for dear life. All day long th~ ,-The -drawing. teacher had been fly-
Not by their signs, but by their set’- meal .continued and at elostng time .la~rt l~g s lesson on cubes, and some ot the

:, night only the tall of. Bl¯eksnake wig. puptl-s- had given exazaplee~ i The-teach¯

Everybody was
~ays the Detrolt
body had given
the conductor
beckoned Mm out

"What for?"
"You axe talking
"I haln’t half tall ed."

fllways tell Tom to swear when he’I little cJrele after the title---that’s
Jams his.thumb. I know how It Is my- : ~ecause It wae a work of fiction that
r~If when I’m driving a nail." [ ~t me to hunt!ng fa~, In history and

Th~ man west and sat down In t~e Mography. I don’t think much of any
chalr on Whose back he had been lean-i Mstorlcal novel that hasn’t earned Its.
ing, ’ "Jrcle.,

"I swear, I don’t know what to make ~ ~’Not all the marks In my code were.

Kingsley--double-starred. because I "You’ll have to st p or get off."
:qs that the law

i aa.re, read It three times ; s star means ]choked rlght off in Can a patriot be
I rereading. Underlined, too, ’ because _ tenceW" .

ae middle of a s~m-

~hen I looked the list over at the end I" "That’s the law
a street car.")f the year It was one’of .my. favorites. "Then, by-Jfm, I’ 1 walk the rest of i

vice, shall ye know them.
2~o days are darker than those In

which we look wlthln alone
There’s a great dlff, erence between

trusting God and tryIng H~m.

the way and be 3ed to y~>u. I’ve set
out to find out sum and If I ea2J’t
do R on a street I’ll do It on foot,
Yea, sir, I’ll stop ev, man I meet .Ill"
somebody ~n tell whether them
folka went to bed whooped It up,
and Lf-they you can bet yore- }

your Unele Jim
paints thla town to-night and wakes,

gled pathetlcally. from the ki.ng’s

i mouth.-! "Oh," I dunno, eggs are not so badw
taken second hand," said" the master
contentedly. - "

er wanted, more, but no One could -think
of any. Finally, s boy said:

-"I kno(v s good cube---halt .a pound
of butter."

, "Why,. that Is exe~!!tmt,’, cried the
teaeher. "Now, who can gtve me an-

Glenn’s Sulphur S0ap ar
Warm water, jns~!
The re]ie~, is immediate.
and com~orfing. - Sold by

Xlw y !-

_ Glenn’s:
So.


